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MONTREAL HIT HARDCANA!HUES QUIETLY WAITING FOR THEous
Over Twenty Thousand Men on Strike

In That City
Bill in Hou^e Provides

Dominion's Begula;
for Doubling 

tr Forces.tricStoves
nd models. H CALLED OFFmm OF TIME Eli MONTREAL, June 18.—Pour thou

sand employes of the Dominion Tex-
tile company in Montreal struck yes
terday for higher wages and shorter
hours. A strikei, which may spread 
to the whole of the building trades
here, was started this morning by
riectrical workers. Four hundred men
rre affected. There ar;l now 20,000
strikers in Montreal.

BUTCHERS OUT TOO 
One thousand two hundred employ

es of the packing houses, some of
whom are branches of Toronto firms 
itruck ye*t;!rday morning. They re
used to .wait for the arrival of the
erms of t n award given to the Tor- 
nto employes of those concerns.

, OTTAWA, Ont. June i8._Major
General S. C. Mewburn, minister of 
militia has introduced a bill ' in the 
house of commons amending the mil
itia act to increase the permanent force
of' the Dominion from 5,000 to 10,000
all ranks.

The after-war Canadian establish
ment will have a mucleus of every 
branch of the service, including air
planes ^nd tanks.

SOVIET RUSSIASecretary of. the Union Goes to
Atlantic City for Advice.

MONTREAL, Junue 18 —The recall
of the stirke order issued to the Can
adian members of I the Railway Shop
men of America last night was a.
possibility to-day, it was learned in
labor circles-

Secretary Dickie, of the union, has 
■ieft Montreal to confer with the exe-
„ utive officers of the United States 
division at Atlantic City, and it is
minted hertrthat he may be urged to 
call off the strike due to start at
ten o’clock to-morrow morning, sc 
that the question of wages and
hours both for United States and

War Board Says That a Strike Will 
Not Affect Them

Immediately

DELAY GOOD OMENemy Becomes Angry Over Terms
Imposed but has Little Option 

but to Sign the Peace
Treaty.

Department of Labor’s View of Tor
onto Carmen’s Position

OTTAWA, June 18—As a board ol
conciliation in its very naturel can 
be established only with the consent 
of both parties to a dispute, the de
partment of labor finds itself in a 
very delicate situation so far as ton-
cerns the demands being made on the 
Toronto Street Railway company by 
its employes. The fact that a strike
has been delayed a week is regarded 
as a good omen, and it is hoptid that
in the metmtimy cooler counsels will 
prevail and some method of seeking

jl solution less disastrous to all con
cerned than a strike be chosen.

Officially ths department of labor 
has no word that the men refuse ab
solutely to name delegates to a con-
filiation board, but only that they 
will not at present do so and are ready
.0 negotiate with the company until 
Lhsi end of the week.

ISIVELY BY

i Eleçtri
Street

Night Trouble lô

American Federation Engages in
Bitter Debate and Refuses to

Suppipi Gyneral Strike in 
United States on

MONTREAL, June 18.-—The Cana
dian Railway War Board, handling 
rhe entire matter for Canadian rail
way lines reported that the) railways 
would continue to operate without
any inconvenience for a time at least
in the event of a strike. “0J course
this is largely theorizing.” 'said one
official, “for you never know just 
what conditions will be until you get
up against.it.”

Montreal saw its first strike pub
lication this afternoon. It is called 
the -“Strike, Bulletin” and is issued 
by the Canadian Vickers employee^,
but the executive committee explains 
thqt hereafter it will be issued by all 
he striking organization in conjunc

tion.
Thf) declaration of the strikers ap

pearing on the first page says:
“We also state that we are not

Bolshevists or Reds, but simply a 
’roup of workers who intend to ob-
stin their rights to a place in this 
fair city of ours, and the right to
bring to their families a certain m'.hs-
Tire of coi, fort." It Js signed by the { 
.10'mt strike committee. 1

1 LONDON, June 18.—A period of 
waiing has. settled over the peace
conference in Paris while the Ger
mans at Weimar ar^ making up their
jninds whetlier to accept or reject the 
a^htly amended treaty of peace
IJtded ti:am at Versailles on Mon-

July .4 th.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., June 18.— 
Amid general uproar, delegates at-
tanding t ie convention here of the
American Federation of Labor have
I’efiised U endorse recognition of the
soviet Russia, although urging recog
nition by the United States of the
existing Irish Rrjpublic, and voted
igainst tht general strike proposed
for July 4 th in behalf of Thomas J. 
Mooney > convicted in connection with 
the preparedness day bomb explosion
n San Francisco.

Discussion of Bolshevism developed
when the. resolution committee re- 
oorted a t -solution asking withdraw
al from Russia of American soldiers 
but refused to report othpr resole-
tions d:!manding recognition of .soviet 
Russia ard lifting tne blockade of 
Russian ports. The -committee refus
ed to endorse recognition of the soviet 
or any other form of government in
Russia until the" people, of that coun
try by constituent or other form of 
national assembly, shall have estab
lished a truly democratic form of gov
ernment. ‘ ,

Debate Among Labear*» Bitterest
The débata was said by veteran la-

i.or leaders to have been the most bit
ter theÿ iiad ever heard. It, followed
rejection by the conv Elation .over the 
strenuous protest of thé radical group
of proposal to change American labor
day from the first. Monijjgy in Septem-
ter to May 1st as a bond of affection 
to unite ait the wWld of labor into 
universal brotherhood:

Saitfud Gompers. 
j federation, led fhe ftgflt
May day resolution, asserting that

ï£3
event, as it was in Europe. • •

Numerous delegate» took part in 
vhe debate on Bolshevism.

BBY LOST HIS
'-While the, Germans are discussing 
the situation President Wilson is to 
make his long promised visit to Bel
gium and David Lloyd George, the 
British prime minister will go over
the Verdun battlefield. Both Pr (si- 
dent Wilson and David Lloyd George.
ar eexpected to return to Paris on
Friday and meanwhile, it is antici
pated that little work will be ddhff ex
cept by the various missions upon 
which have been imposed the task of
whipping into shape the questions un; 
settled between the Allies and Aus
tria Hungary and otner' enemy coun-

AccCunts of the reception at Wei-
mr of the amended peace tr*ty and 
the covering note written by Premier 
Clemenceau are to the effttet that 
there was deep pessimism and resent
ment over the alleged cruelty of the 
lirmB.

Expected More Concesaions
A telephonic message received at 

tVeimar from Versailles shortly after
the treaty and the note were placed in 
the hands of the Germans character
ized them as extraordinarily rough and 
overbearing and declared that theGer- 
mans had been granted smaller con
cessions than they had expected 
tiiorugh the reading of unofficial fore-
casts of the terms of the treaty.

At last accounts Berlin was in ig-
eorance df the terms of the treaty and

W WITH IDrowning Fatally in the Bay Near
Dundurn Park.

HAMILTON, Tune 18.—Anotherve Soap OCEAN FLYERMr. John Webber, Vine Street is
confined to his room suffering from 

1 broken leg which he received while 

attending to his duties as machinist
it Niagara Falls, Ûntarlô, on Tues-
ly morning. When the accident oc-
zurred the patient was taken to a 

hospital at the Palls, but after the 

leg had been attended ‘to he was
brought by ambulance to hie home
at St. Catharines .

st price of

r 29c 1 British Dirigible Will Start From 
England Friday.

WASHINGTON,
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Fresh Trouble Breaks out at Mexican 
Line and Precautlwg are Taken

Against Villa Raids.

L, PASO, TÉX., June 18.,—A force
of approximately 25 Villa troops were
■reported a short distance, southwest of 
the San Lorenzo church, eight miles
southeast of Jurez, yesterday. A Car- 
rajnza Cavalry command was in pursuit
but ho fighting had taken place at 
noon, according: to tM? report.
-EL PASO, TEX. Junp 17.-Even- 

border city and hamlet along the Rip 
although M. Clemenceatfsnote wasbé- Gran(ie in this district 15 »arri8:
W it. wa« Hlr.Av tlu»t *t,o«apned by -detachments ofAmer^an troops

by. Gengrti Ervyjn to Bfevent, the yyi-
fer iscnp* ntur bfi-d-
er in retaliation tor 

A. » iagainst Villa’s forces
Pstrol troops will garrison the bord

er towns and the border west of El
Pa\so Was been, enforced until th*e bord
er front is under military guard-

GETTING READY FOR
JULY 1ST. CELEBRATION

The Dominion Day cekbrationCoirÿ-
mittee which havü in hand prepara
tions for the G. W. V. A. demdnstra-
cion to be hold in Montobello park 
met last night. Several letters were
read fro mttie different manufactur
ers in reply to the requests sent for-
ward to place a float in the parade. 

The Wedond Vale and the Crocker
Wh-teler sent - regrets and enclosed 
checks for $100.

Captain A die, representing Lieut. - 
sponsible for the arrest of "three "ôf Co1- McObdick, granted permission 
the boys, whose ages range from 14 for the mh Band to toke Part- The
to 16, on a charge of shop breaking. Independent Rubber Co. of Merritton 
It is alleged that the youngstA-s promised to sund a float. The Old 
troke into the above address on Du- Country Football Club of Toronto, 
!»nt street and stole a Victory bond ! winners 0f the Connaugh Cup will 
worth ?7C0 and $13 in cash. The play a game with the Veteran Foot- 
bond, the police say, was found in bal1 team at °’clcck in the morning, 
the boys’s desk at school. The five ^ next meeting will be held on 
boys w*e taken into custody on a Thursday night at the music store 
charge of entering the aforemen- oof Av ry and Hara- st- Paul Sta
tioned church and stealing $50 from 7116 La(,ies Auxiliary of the G. W. 
a mission box. In both instances Y. A. wiL hold an open air dance in 
the boys forced entrance- tn the Montebello park on Monday night, 
first case Ly means of a rear window This is the first dance of the seaaon 
and in thei latter instance by way of in fact 4t viU be thf, first dance of lts
the basement. kind held in this city.

PUN IN HAMMRUG STORE
THE ONE BIG UNION

STREET
Employees t>f the Dominick Sheet

Meta) Co»!p. At* Offered
■ Stock.

The DOmin

Documents which prove conclusive-
lj what has for some time been con
sidered to be a fact, that the indus
trial workers of the world and. the
‘"One big Union” which has caused 
much of the labor unrest in Canucfe
Mud other countries, are the same or
ganization, have been seized for tha
Provincial Police.

I. S.Lucas, JtiKcmey Genial
RWE^ime tgô Superin ten

tent Joseph E. Rogers, of th:i pro-
vinciar po’ ce to have every effort 
made to check the activities of the
•Reds" in the Province. Under ths 
Department of Public Service there
nre work a s employed in theatres, on 
tiublic utilities, department, stores,
educational institutions, health and
-jaintation. i ospital, domestic help and
all miscellaneous workers.

The industrial workers of the world 
is an organization to fulfil these con
ditions . It is the modern scientific
movement of the working class tow- 
ards emancipation by industrial un
ionisms.

The document concludes by advis
ing all workers to unite with the
union in their particular factory, if 
there is no such organization, every
worker is urged to get busy at once
^nd form juch a body.

PARIS, June 18.—-Dr- Theodor
'Melchoür, one of the five principal
delegates, and Frau DolriMush, one 
'if the Secretaries to the German
;?eace delegation, were «truck on the 

■ head, by storueis during a. dememstra-
ition against the German delegates
jwhfin they departed from Versailles
'■ast night.

The -French Gsavemme^fc to-dày
, ^XBrefticd zegrot ovejt the Jetnonstra-
W agàinst the German^ to his let-
.er the head of the German peace 
lelegation, M- Cleaimencau expressed ■
deep regret for this reprehensible 
‘ict which was contrary to the laws
• if hospitaMUy.

Bcith the Prefects of the Depart-
l mqnt of the Seine and Oise and the
Police Commissioner have been dis-
missed from office.

The demonstrations had several
phases, huit was confined mostly to 
jeering the Germans.

: IMPROVEMENTS ON JAMES ST.

- had completely
ie time he got in ) HAMILTON, June 18.

ion Sheet Metal Corporation, one of
hxUixtnee, hasHamilton’» largest

uaugm'Xted a profit.-ahe.r-'yr aeheme
for empiofeea. Eight pel lient, pre-
Yirred ».tw>.k will e offtw.d to the

it of the

Tne based vtporr eârhxnfg-g- Tttë xdfer
| w)>13 be made at par, alihcfugb. the
stock has been selling at frôm 110 to

j 112 in a limited way- 
I The employees are , to pay for the 
|stock at the rate of 2 per cent., per 
imenth, They wiH be credited with

Ithe 8 per cent, dividend at the rate 
of 2 per cent, each quarter, agid no

1 charge will be made for interest or 
unpaid balances.

j The aramgement. means 14 per 
I cent, annual cTeddt and no interest

J charge. All emti'.oyedi are also to 
[have one week vacaticin, for which
they will be paid-

expeditiontithe strike in the newspaper"offices
; Unofficial reports var^ as to whe- 
ifeir the Germans will or will not sign

the treaty. A London dispatch quot
ing a message from Berlin, says seven
mesibers ot the German cabinet are 
in favor o£ signing but that the other 
seven are opposed to such action. A
Paris newspaper asserts that one Of
the German peace delegates declared
befora he left .Versailles for Weimar
that Germany would sign because it
was realized dire consequences would
follow refusal.

Mayor Imposes Fine on Young
Driver who Nearly Struck 

Little Child.

NEWS BRIEFS

ha$s opened
Y. W. C. A.A QUICK BRILLIANT

LASTING.SHINE.

I PRESERVE THE
LEATHER. «

, THE F.F.OAUEY COeFOUATIOMÎ.tT».
| HAMILTON, ONT,

a new

There was a warm time in the M,eth-
odist confere?nce over the social science 

solution of CrGù&tÀl Con{êrfiti<i6. {

Windsor contemplai»» building a 
$250,000 technical school.

The building on James Street cor

ner of Summer which contained a

fruit store, shoe store and Restaur
ant tor some years past is now being
torn down and put in order that a 

modren wyill be put up at once to

be occupied by Sherwood and Co.,
will open a grocery on James Street
Instead of on St. Paul Street, where 
he 1b at present. Mr. L. Ross has oc
cupied one of the stores tor the sale
if fruits, etc., for the past twenty- 
five years, and Is now opening at 29
James Street, The building to be 

erected will be one of the most mod-

era and will add materially to the
appearance of the street.

LAID TO REST G. E- Evans was appointed principal
of the Port Hope. High School.

BOY THIEVES IN TORONTO

he thought Youngblut was going 
much too fast and that after his car
grazed Mrs Charron’s little child the 
defendant went right on and paid no
attention. Me Scott and Mrs. Char
ron also testified to the fast driving
of the young man.

Young!uu t admitted he was per-
ihaps going sixteen miles an hour but 
he didn’t think he was exceeding the 
spe d laws. He was quite unaware
that he had nearly struck a child
Which was pulled away by its mother 
just in time.

“You admit exceeding the speed
law on a market day when King Street ' WINNIN G, June 18,— The Right 
is busy and-crowded,” .said tlri May-1 Hoft. Lord Finley, ex-Lord Chancel-
or, “and you also showed utter in- ]oor of I2ng:land, one of the members 
difference as to whether the child was the Judicial Committee of the Privy
hurt or not. The facts are against Council, oas accepter tl.e invitation of 
you. Speeding is becoming much too gjr James Aikins, president of the
popular a pastime in this city and Canadian Bar Assoocoiation, to attend 

' should be stopped. It is a wond'h* ard addr-ss the annual meeting of 
there are not more accidents. I shall the associa bon to be held at Winni-
have to impose a fine of $10 and costs peg, August 27 to 29.

The Society of Friends in Ontario
are celebrating their hundredth anni-
vers’a.ry .oubleTrack Route

Kootnay and. Boundary Teachers’
Association now have a membership 
of over 300.

Between
Montreal, Toronto, 
Detroit and Chicago

Unexcelled Dining Car Service

ALMA COMMENCEMENT

ST. THOMAS, Jun:l 18,-The com
mencement exercises were held in Mc- 
Laehlin Hall. Alma College, last ev
ening when Sir Adam Beck, Chair- j
man of tht Ontario Hydro Electric i
Pow li- Commission, delivered an ad-
dress to tl e young lady graduates and 
other pupils who were successful in
their examinations this year. The ân-j 
cual banquet and reunion of Alma
Daughters was held Monday evening 
nearly 300 Daughter's and pupils be- ( 
:ng in attendance. The affair was also
made the occasion of a farewell to'
Rev. Dr. R. I. Warner, President- 
emeritus of the college, who leavtti 
this t.-rm.

Mattheif Friairg was arrested for
breaking luto a liquor warehouse at
St John. N. B.nightSleeping Cars 

ind Parlor Cars on prineipi
rains.
i’ull information from 1
rrunk Ticket Agent, or 
iorning, Uislhrict Pass 
Igent, Toronto, Ont.
. J. HARRIS - - A 

toe st. Paul street
/ Phone 047

LORD FINLEY COMING

MEXICO IS SI LENT
Earl llobert, age 17, was drowned 

while swimming at picnic in Dundurn
Park, Hamilton.

MEXICO CITY, June 18—TheM (xi
°an government ha.s nothing to give 
out for publication regarding the
crossing of American troops from El 
Faso into Juarez, according to a state
ment mad<* at the presidential offices 
by Gen. Juan Barragan, President
Parranza’s chief of staff.

Johu Bend, St. John, a fireman for 
nearly fifty years, asks for an investi»
gatiôn into his dismissal.

careless treatment. A smai 
tie will double the beauty c NO ARRE»tS AT VANCOUVER

VANCOUVER,"BTC., Jun?i 18.-The
police Department state today that
they had no knowledge of any arrest 
of strike leaders in Vancouver. The
same answer was given out at the 
offica of tne Mounted Police at 8.45 
a.m.

LONDON HONORS AIRMEN

Akook am* Brown Make Triumphant 
Entry to Metropolis

LONDON, June 18.— London has
paid tribute to Capt. John Alcock and 
Lieut, a. W. Brown during a formal
procession :*n honor of the two avi
ators who completed the first non-

trant, Atlantic flight.

Aut.iority has been granted for St. 
John to form a machine gun brigade in 
Military District No, 7.

M.-.i. A. Campbell, East-Wrist Luther 
towniinc, near Orangeville, Was in-
Stswttly killed by lightnng.

j Ivan Petcoff and Sleyko Boyeff,
. two Stratford Bulgarians, were 
! charged in the notice CfHirt with the

murder of John Sorokiaty.

The introduction of "street postal 
delverj. in Lindsay was held up on
account of some of the residents fill
ing to procure house numbers, •

H. L. Holman, St John, a returned 
, soldier, has been appointed to a pp-
i sition with, the Forestry Service, after 
a proLJit from the G. W.V.A.

TUSSOCK MOTH IN LONDON

utdoors LONDON, Ont., June 18.— Whole 
trees on Clarence and Wellington 
streets weve today reported to the
City Hall to b:i covered with the fro
thy white larvae of thet destructive
ussock moth and fear is expressed 
.hat unless action is taken before they
nature two weeks hmee many shade 
and fruit trees will be destroyed. The
moths were discovered in London last 
year, but no action was taken to wipe 
them out.

NEWFOUNDLAND
Halifax, June 18.—The military au

thorities here have received woirrt 
that the' Aquitania will arrive In Hal

ifax on Thusday night or 1 Friday 
morning with 5,700 troops.

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD, June IS. — 
Forest , fires in various .sections of
Newfoundland have destroyed valu
able timber tracts and threatened iso-
’uted settlements during the past

BRIDGE THEN» of beautiful surrounding
f you own a, car.
t up in good condition anti 

;ling amateurs.

:n you meet with a puncture, 
irk in

DOCTORS WON’T ADMIT
ENEMIES AS MEMBERSThe aviators were carrhti, on sol-

the , Bust on I BUH POLES SEEDS FARM AT EIGHTY-FIVE
tiers’ shoulders from
railway station to automobiles.

A feature of the celebration was an
mrial escort which accompanied into 
London the train bearing tha two
aviators.

ATLANTIC CITY, June 18.— The 
American Surgical Association com
prising: some of the country s most 
noted sure eons, in session here, un
animously dropped from its roll of 
membership today, all German and 

Austrian honorary fellows.

Kingston, June 18.—Michael Vah- 

luven of Murvale, near this city, aged
eighty-five, has just completed the
seeding of his farm, which he did
alll alone this year, as his son Frank 

has not yet returned from overseas

service.

SPECIAL MEETING

*— BERNE, June 18.—Denial of the 
truth of a statement spread by Ger-
knan newspapers that the Poles blew
|Up a bridge between Lissa and

’ * — the Polish border.

A special meeting of the City 
Council is being cal led by the 
Mayor f^r Thursday night of this
week at the request of Mr. Gaby,
Chief Engineer of the Hydro
Electric to consider the resolu
tion which was laid over from
Monday night.

zing
BY FLANE TO EUROPE

Dublin, June 18.—“I believe that 
within a year airplanes carrying from
twenty to thirty passengers will fly 
across the Atlantic,” Lieut Arthur 
Whitten Brown, navigator of thy suc
cessful Vickers Vimy plan?! said in
an interview today.

Krotoschin, tnear 
thus preventing the transport of
Wish troops from France, is made by 
fTlie Szeinnik Berlins»!, a Polish pa
per printed in Berlin. An inquiry 
made by an Inter-allied Commission,
the paper says, proved beyond doubt
.that the bridge was destroyed by the 
Germans. The later-allied Mission at
Warsaw, it is added, compelled the 
Germans to build a temporary bridge
for passage of we troop trains.

BEAVERBROOK AT HOME) ' THE WEATHER
'TYiRriN' 0. June 18.—The barom

eter is high throughout the Dominion 
Rain fell yesterday over the greater 
part of Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
and scattered showers occurred in the 
Maritime I'rovinces. Exertmely warm 
weather continués in Ontario and m 
Western Quebec. While m the we8t
}f ib mort mPderata and in the Mari
time Provinces" quite cool, ... m,_,__

The Mooney,vs, Flavelles, Ltd.j rhse
wag settled out of court at Peterbor
ough by the defendants paying $zoo, 
covering judgment and costs.

NEWCASTLE, N.B., June 18. — 
Lord Beavcrbrook, who arrived inCan-
ada on the Olympic last Friday ar
rived here yesterday to spend some 
time with his mother in his old home

izing Worksl
Tire Repairing of All Kinds

Sell Tlree of All M»keel

i4 Ifonse Pbooe
JR SERVICE

Brig.-General King, D. S. O,
îected to reach t,he city on 1 
i*cIock train tdnight- Knox Church, Galt, celebrated its 

fiftieth anniversary. P. J. Wlright, who has been man
ager of the Bank of Toronto, Water
loo, for nearly srfvan year, Has been 
appointed manager of the Galt brack.

G. W. McVicar, Guelph ,-aoii the 
new McLaughlin car put up by the
G. W. Vi A. in the drawing contest

Frederictoi; is to be. ’hr sta.ivn
for a battei y of the R. Ç. H. A , con- 
iistuy oi 150 officers and men, ' -*

The striking teamsters of Edmonton
have returned to work.

\ Â

RAIL W
SVGTEjU
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TrUMfc l Is it not well worthSHIPPING ÏÏAS ïftCllEÀ'SÈb
your w!

buy a Tea with an e

‘Quatity* reputation and 

that disappointment is
Sibility_________

< The amount of «hipping through 
.Canadian porta still edhstrdiled by
the Canadian Director General of the
'British Ministry of Shipping, hay ac-
ftually beenl arger in the first, five 
months oï-S&lî) during the period Si

demobilization than 
IBIB

124,850 
170,363
172,917 
176,894 
184,906

Ttrig shows a gross tonnage for the
first five months of 1919 of no less 
than 1,804,995, or nearly as much
as the -total tonnage for the whole 
year 1916. The gross tonnage of ma
terial and supplies, excluding horses
and muléà cleared, from Canadian
porte since the beginning of the 
war to the end of May, 1919, has 
rea^kd the enormous total of 14,0i4,~
768 tone. 1

the "war With its attendant Spéra-tions 
was Supposed to be <at itfi height. 
The gross tonnage • of materials and
supplies cleared during these five
youths compared, to the correspond-
rig months of'previous years is as

follows:—

1919
299,755 
256,458. 
304,160
495,982 
448,641

red, per wëek...............
ia m Canada or United
fttêa year)..................... “After 

Ç suffering
Bff * - P8"1. fcel-

y fl ine ner-

rr> A»6*te IS V0U5> diz"
II zy> weal
n 611(1 tlraE'
V 1 - Bed (. down

I jSi^Ss I by weak-
\ St nesses of

my sex—
WJ ' TlF my eyes

sunken,^ blacky circles and pale 
cheeks—I >as~rèatored to health 
by the Favorite Prescription of Dr. 
Pïérce.” * So write many women. 
Changed too in ’-x>ks, for after tak
ing Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion the skin becomes clear, the 
eyes brighter, the cheeks plump.

■ * X*
Druggists sell it in tablets or 

liquid. ; It’s a woman’s best tem
perance tonic, made from wild roots.

Hamilton, Oütt-Ajrio. —"Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription helped me greatly
at the turn of life. I commenced to have

HBmrincra Office) 69 , berdin, June- 18.—'The imprei-
sion of those who ehga-getl through
out the night In translating the re- 

’ply Of the Allied and Associated 
powers is Ithat it will fcc utterly Im
possible to sign, end that it is pro
bable a nr era t -vs- rey>iy Y/iU be wired
to Dr. Haniel von Hàintimusen ifor

1917'
178,030'
211,505
206,750
327,361
444,970

1918
336,198 

’ - 278,419
400,323 
412,433 

, 335,387

Suclih an achievement was only 
possible through the co-operation of
the railway companies.

Die sjftem inaugurated in Can-.
ada since theo utbraK of the war of 
controlling the shipments so as to
coflforai to the actual shipping cap
acity at the ports has worked ad
mirably, ahh Ahar has been no con
gestion on Canadian roads in spite 
of the enormous traffic carried.

1915
9k fithl£0,uUV
23,246
28,703
35,307
40,431

Special Representative
M. J.P., 32 Chtirch St.
Toronto, Ont

:iNG AjfTEP- “HUMAN 
COMFORTS

xv a
Màÿor Clmrch, of Toronto, on Mon- 

'Wyr^aàe 'arrangements for thg cotn-
tWfJoï the public during the extreme
ly hot weather. Th-< police commis
sioners will riot enforce the by-law 
Sfctrtcflrig ftii safe of ice cream on 
Stjirtàays. %'<ir the present, he stated,
iCritàtn eïén be sold anywhere on 
Saflf&ÿ fell rikrer the City of-Toronto.

HÎS Worship has addressed a let
ter 'to thp military authorities re-

The Modern Money Belt

old-time traveHcr carried, a cumber*,»*
bel t holding all the money he mi^ht nCCf] nn i)10
journey. But the money „.as Bc%„ rZ,y l^3
Today your book of Union Ba„b TmveMers*
hoiïïr at y?ur command at banks,
Hotels, ticket Offices and stores, at home ana
abroad i he cheques are worthless Up to the
moment you sign them. 1 313

WESTERN CROPSWHAT EXCHANGES SAY
WHAT IS THE COST OF A CLOUD ?

, (PhliadelptilaFublic Record) ,
What is the cost of a cloud ï
In a city like Philadelphia ‘lens of

thousands of electric lights are turned 
on wtten the aun is blanketed and 
there are murky of sombre skies be
cause of the dark, clouds. Electric 
lights mean thore use of coal and coal
means money and the money coiries 
from the public's purse when the
electric light bill comes, in-

Someone figured that a rainy day 
cost New York an Unconscionable 
amount of money. Women, he explain-"
ea spent 85 per cent, of the money 
earned by men. én ram y or dark 
dàÿs thfey remained Inside mostly.
Store Saleh were curtailed, traffic re
duced, and nearly every class arid
character bî business Was affetSed 'ad
versely. Theatres, movie snows, ball 

ââfries, and general amusements suf
fered seriously.

in New York, in one of the tallest j

structures, the electric light people! 
have watchers stationed , night and ]
day -0 search the skies. At the first j
sign o! approaching storm or dark ! 

clouds the word is passed to the 
great power houses, and the firemen t 
get busy shovelling coal, so the Edi-

(\rnditions in Saskatchewan Show
Damage From Grasshoppers

REGINA. Sask., June 17.— Tele
graphic reports on the condition of

UNldN BANK OF CANADAthe crops, receive! by the bureau , heat flashes and dizzy spells and became 
of statistics of the provincial xtc- ' nervous and run-down. These conditions

: , , ., , verv Quickly - left me after I commenced
partaient ot agriculture, show that witi! the ‘ Favorite Prescription.’ I took
1’ain was fairly general all over the several bottles of tt and truly believerain was fairly general all over
province last week. In the south
eastern district th,i [ivasshoppers
have ridne a great am bunt of dam
age, but it is thought the situation
IS now Under control. Reports ‘from 
south of Moose Jaw, Outlook and
Eyebrow, indicate tseriou.3 damige 
from the same pest.

Th?l recent rains will be helpful
in reducing the damage. In the 
southwestern and central districts
crops are reported as the begt 
sinèe 1915, no damage of any kind 
being reported. In ths) central and 
rorthern districts 'trie rain woiild 
appear to have come just in time

St. Citk.ni)»! Enuick It Sâi.b 6.p»6l Bum,
Fenwich Branch & Safety Deposit Boxes,
Smith ville Branch. -

several bottles of it and truly beUbve
that I owe my goçd health of to-day to 
the medicine I took and the care exer
cised at that trying time.’’—Mss. Robxbt
Smith, 64 Bay Street, S,

F, E. Page, Mgr.

MTV W ST. CATIMIHNES

and other p .ace problems and troubles
are nothing to the trouble) Canada’s 
soldiers fa-.ed in nearly five years of
war and nothing to the troubles ev
erybody would have had to face if the
British navy and slliéd armies had 
tost the war and the1- Germans had
Won Canr.da.
—1Toronto Telegram.

Taxes Yeixr i«H9

Under the authority of By-law No. 
3200 passed on the 25th. day of 
March, 1919, notice is hereby given 
that all taxes for the year 1919 are
liOW due am]'payable but may he paid 
in three instalments as follows, stib- 
jeet to the foiiowisg exceptions and
Conditions.
Taxes which ire not payable by In-, 

stahnenig
Taxes in income Assessment, Ar

rears of Taxes and charges collect- 
!e as taxes for any work done or 

rendered by the Corpora-

operv

CANADIAN BANK Bank, to'S IN THE AIR
possible,

_ ;%jt làs already .come— the Cook’s

Tdfirist df the Air; Only it
Ik riot Cook’s, which sticks to land 
a£d sA, Îiiît a hotter Sritieli enter-,
Ÿpe:%tcETîag cbnftaetcd with Barid-
ley Pagd, of aircraft fame, tô inku- 
^tirate r eg alar aet^l passenger routes 

Opened lte )iead office in p/cca-
Circus, lôndôn, arid/announces 

Wat rf "hvs_ arranged for seaside ser-
JjKea to ' Bourn-.mbuth' the Isle of
Wight, ' IPlymoutli, an<f (Harwich, and

It is I 
service" 
ponsible

OF COMMERCE
tiHiPWORKERS BACK

steady 8Anncmtice that a "branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-oti-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has low 
433 brandhes in Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service.

The Welland Plant Was Re-opened 
Yesterday

We will

Bankabli
services
tion are due and payable in bulk on 
or before the 25th. day of June, 1919 
(and not by instalments.)

Payments by Instalments 
1st. Instalment—due and payable on 

or before the 25th- June 1919. One- 
hatf df the taxes will be the amount 
of the 1st. Instalment.

2nd. Instalment—due and payable
on or before the 25th. September

1919. One-quarter of the tfiXCS WÜ1 
be the amount of the 2nd. Instal
ment-

3rd, Instalment-due and payable on 
or before the 25lh. November, 1919.
One-quarter of the taxes will be 
the amount ol tne 3rd. Instalment.

Taxes not paid when due.
If default is made in the payment,of 
any instalment on the above dates,
the privilege of payment by inatal- 

i ciwuim uam, Kingston, was ment becomes cancelled and thé 
up by a fuse by some person whole of the taxes or the balance

WELLAND, June 18.—Striking em 
ployees of the British American Ship
building company returned to work 
at that plant ycliterday morning, hav
ing accepted a compromise offered 
them by the company, in whiqh the 
company giants soriie of the requests 
formerly made by the men, and in 
which the mfin dropped some Of the 
points which they rormerly demand-

St. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Manager 
Thorold Branch — S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niâgàra-on-1he‘[ake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund* 
Resource» • *

IF THF GERMANS HAD WON Ad

n Germany had won the war every 
German would have had -a job and ;
130 Canadian would nave had a pay
envelope;- ™

Canadian civilians who groan un-

Sy4t£m:'passengers to Paris "Lyons, Switzrlr- 
tond. Hdiiarid, Brussels, Milan,Naples I a tendency toward the development 
«Ei Wkln. Xinës "ti> Scandinavia andidf groups. There are a good many 
the East 'aré also contemplated. Pro- iPe"PIe already who are convinced 
bablyln its next Booklet the Bureau/that only by means of the group
wÇl foïcast a tninEtMntic service.

The historian records that whièl 
m 7831 Sir Robert Teel was summon
ed suddenly from Borne to London to
become Pl'nfe Minister he journeyed 
inTtSfy afid Frarice rniidh in the samsi 
itivy wtià at about tiiï Same rate of
stxSSi oVenC the’same roads as Julius
ÇkBtor 1,900 years before. Sir Rob- 
eWs trij) was regarded as a r:(mark- 
able feat it the time. Caesar’s, too,
perhaps—-but a journey which occu- 
pitd day's :n a-coach moving poat-
.lltotê would be Achieved in as many 

hmrs .^day,\jMTd Northcliffe’s pho-
jyiocçrjEhat London morning n;twq>ap- 
ers will be delivered * in New -. Vork
in tile eveninyja not a flight of fancy 
,péf*e tong ftttkntic - travellers will
jhja,.’reaerv»fg thSr sttrteroomb in the 
aucceesors of tube R-33 which witl try 
to bla$e the—Way for the dirigibles
tfiie eantoKt.

BRÎTISlI AND FOREIGN
-lik------

■ The .New York Legislature has rat
ified the federal woman ^suffrage 
airfendmerit. / - Take Salts to flush Kidneys if Back

hurts or Bladder Bothers.

UNPREPAREDNESS
—FAILURE TO MOT, 

torpid liver, 
which general 
circulate to tb 
a feverish he; 
poisons you w 
Cascarcts are
Cost only 10 i

A hsttilc account is an assistant 

in character building. It establishes the 
confidence, independence and pride which 
increases effort and paves the way to success.

Open an account to-day and be 
prepared.

FINANCIAL

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEIn The Hills

McIntyre Mine is now ma
largest eÀrnlriga in its history ST. CATHARINES BRANCH - -

THOROLD BRANCH 
NlAGARAON-THE-LAkE BRANCH

R. C. W. CONOLLY, Manat»
5. H. FALKNER, Manager
F. W, WILSON, Manapr

Penalty
2%

26 JAMES STREET. ^T. CATHARINES

* DIVIDEND NO. 98.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of THREE PER CENT 
being at the rate of SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM, upon the 
paid up capital stock of this Company, has been declared fov 
the half-year ending on theSOth June, inst., and that the same
will be payable at the office of the Company, 26 James street, 
St. Catharines, on WEDNESDAY, July 2nd,- 1919, to share
holders of record on the books of the Company at the close of 
business on the lGth day of June, lust.
The stock transfer books will be closed from tie 17tb to the 
3;th days of June, lost., both days inclusive.
By order of the Board of Directors,

E. t. DWYER, Sec’y-Trees.
St. Catharines, Out., Juue 4th, 1919.

Penalty

Penalty
•Tka Leagde of "Red Cross - Societies 

his opened its .headquarters at Geneva,
in one of the oldest and most historic
buildings of thé Cjity.

, ftjftong the concession}; contemplated 
in case she signs the

’treaty is the vise of 30 per cent of her 
merchant ships for two years .

I Children love Cascare 
child has a white tongJ 

anytime to “work” the n| 
dogged-up places. "Youl 
these.»harrnless candy l 
Cascarcts never disappoin 
directions and dose ^or cn

day, eat it, but flush your kidneys 
With Salts occasionally, says a nvted
authority who tells us ‘hat meat 
forms uric acid which almost paraly
zes the kidney® in their efforts to 
expel it from the blood, 'they become*
sluggish and weaken, men you suffer 
with a dull misery in the kidneys re
gion, sharp pains in the back or sick 
headache, 'dizziness, you- stomach

v-pHis man is not carving his name
|| on a stamp. By loieltliiE closely
1 * one will identfy the claws on 
ifae downbeat right terepaw as those 
of a good sized black bear. So the hu
man operator to removing a handsome
iblack coat from a #lëek, fat fall bruin
Ithat had ventured in Innocent ignor
Ance out on the open ia search of 
.mice and such interesting changes
•from a diet of berries. He did net
know that men with guns were
’creeping up the slope toward him be-
jeause the wind was sweeping down 
4rom the peaks above and the only
«tant it took to his keen nostrils was
cthat of the fresh, sweet snows that
were already whitening th* peaks

1 o'WWa -f MA R 4 OOT. VotAW à* the P t> H

sent It clattering down
through Btick3 and 'stones. Brain,
ever the rise and out of sight, reared
to his haunches in Curiosity. He
spied the crown ot a hat rising slow
ly ever the ridge and he turned and 
sped away with an awkward, sfanflliBg 
swiftness that could be second only
to that ol a moose in fallen timber,
and there is nothing more nwlcward-
appearing yet nothin# living so dk 
stractive tb distance aà a moose that 
la really up and going with full enen
dies through his favorite racing
ground in the swamps.

A steel-iacketed bullet whktleJ 
wiaen it kicked dust out of the run- 
uing b ear's o oat when it burned
arrose the shoulder. Bruin snarled
and went faster. Another bullet
struck his ribs and he stopped to 
snap in anger at the hurt and to glare 
hack at the source 4f his worry.

American Tra
The Traffic Club of 1 

"Wiieh the majority eon 
country, has adopted tb 

That Government os
1*4, ®ot conducive to econom

and reeponslblltty in th< 
the American railroads 
and preserved.

That the extension c
of Canada

WATER
of live years, or any eitl
et o&e .year and nine ml 
Opptieed as nrejudidal tl

,:Th«t the recognized i]
httbn of the railroads fJ
Isw is a conclusive reasl
that tn view ot the terni 
Rhilnoad Administration 
•rid prepere for their re]

That the principle I
awntal regulation of td
tint that such regulation 
8»d development of the

That the Congress stj
provide a. aniform syete
pohlic interest ensure a
of . ari «tuàitioBs ftSectin
attract. sufBciec* capital

Àtil, meet the.
agreaflitu-raj. Interests ot
* * That energetic effort 
of tSe traagporfutihii sy«
Of their owners, and the
gftfte shlpplag and try

ITCH HAZEL

!E1> RUBBER
above lee River, north a* the C. P. it.
transeontiuestai line. •

Bo the bear waddled along with an
'investigating nose close to the sticks
arid stories he turned over with hie
great paws. He paused at a rotting 
log that had fallen before some great 
iBre which hèd swept trie hillside in 
'the decades past, and he turned it
Qver with an ease that spoke highly
of strong claws and big muscles.; he
found some gFubs and he licked them 
up; he started to investigate a bundle
of weed‘d .nd dried grasses that

.looked kb .i it might contain some
tender young inicë. A Hundred yard» 
away, down the slope, a man's weak 
ankle that had been strained in days
titme by a skating twist, turned ou »

Save Because
'E JUICE Happiness Accompanies the virtue 

of thrift.

ABBSMHcNAMARA

... Quality Dpogerlets
>'8*|h4itr<iF- A r :Pbo»e 102

Agents for Vinol, Nuxated Iron, 
j Bitro ; Phosphate, Terrell’s Cas-

K. «.'

lis)J
-liai Electric! 

for «
GIVES-A m|

at y<e
An il 
abuil
Hot I
save*
Watl 
in fal

See the Paul SI

||l

J. H. SA]
eleJ

237 St. Paul SfJ
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WEmvESDà
tomNaBAV.« -m. :\m THE EVHworth your

Electric Water Systems 
for Rural Homes 1

GIVES

putation and 
pomtment là Stt i:

-A modern bathroom, hot and cold wafcçr 
at your fir.ger tips.

Ah indoor closet, properly .flushed by ah 
'atrtîftdanee Of clean water.
Hot and cold w.atçr ijn the kitchen a 
saver of time and labor.

Water for the stock, or to wash your car 
in fact water where you want it.
à til Syrisen. Ijd i» ndl a» expert,ne nl) ill

SANDHAM COMPANY
EÇEàWlCÀâ. DEALtilFtS

237 St. Paul Street - : Telephone No lit!

(Experimental farms Note.)
Marketing: has touch to" do with the 

sncctts or fatlareof any poultry plant. 
No matter bow successfully the plant
map- be run, if frie marketing end of' 
the business is not properly- looked af
ter the .whole enterprise will .booner or 
later end in failure.

Evctry - producer should get the best 
price possible for bis products,- a mi to 
do this it is necessary to pay particu
lar attentiez to their quality, and the 
season at which the produch are sold.

EGGS—_Egajs shovdd be gathered 
regularly and often. All small and
dirty eggs should be retained for home
uye or sojid separate from the rest.

(The rgg» should be neatly pecked.__
if for private .tralde they are made more
attrfyüwâf if p.ut into neat cartels.

The sooner the eggs are in the hands 
of the conutrjer the greeter the satis
faction and consequenly the better tiie
price received.

The pullets should be early so that
production will be heavy. If at aiiy tim~ 
during: the season the eggs become so 
plentiful as to cause a glqt in the mar- 
ket forcing down the prie# to the cpst 
of production, it is often advisable to 
use a good preservative and put away 
the surplus for th^ periqd of scarcity
which invariably foilowfs. . i '

TABLE POULTRY _ Immediately
following “the spring lay” the flock 
shottd be gbhe i^ver ;ind "all useless cock 
birds and those hens that show they 
intend to rest for the summer, should 
be put into crates and fed heavily for 
a week or ten d£\'v and then sent to.
market either jive or dressed accord
ing tp market-requirements. This cul
ling should not all he done at one time 
but gradually as occasion requires, but 
it shew Id be th2 aim to get the culling 
over with as far as possible before the 
time for marketing broiler*?, as the 
pTier's for fowl always drop after that,

BROILERS—It will pay to market 
many of the early Cockerels as broil
ers depending on those later hatched 
for roasters as the season advances. 
All cockerels of the light weight varie- 
tirjs should be marketed as broilers. 
When they are from eight to ten weeks 
old either crate or pen feed them for a 
week or two so as to finish well before 
marketing.

ROASTERS—In the general purpose 
breeds such as Plymouth Rocks and 
Wyandottes, the main crop of Cocker
els should be held for rôasteifo These 
should be crate fed for from ten days 
to two weeks or even four weeks, ac
cording to requirements. The most eco
nomical gain® are made the first ten 
days or two weeks but to get the b*t
finish it will require three' or even four 
weeks in crates.

Aim to produce the highest quality:: 
product ; To market it in the best con-: 
dition; To ask and to receive the high
est market price:.

Write the Poultry Division, Experi
mental Farm, Ottawa, for circular on 
the Preservation of Eggs and Bulletin 
on the Marketing of Poultry products.

Soldier Settlers
See IK#ÎOO.O00over with ai.000,000

A SOLDIER is entitled to the benefits of 
the Soldier Settlement Act' if he cân 
satisfy the Agricultural ÇXialificatioii" 

Committee in his district that— ; j

(a) He has performed the required military 
service;

(b) He is sincere in his intention to make 
farming; his permanent occupations'

(c) He is physically capable and is fitted 
in general to make a success of the 
farming busiiiess.

° Î
If he is otherwise qualified, but has not

will m e$çe.ed three months, thçmarris.p
carefully 'selected fartngr m the district m which hd
i ntends'-to settle, to .eofnpltftd .Mis - training. 1 During 
this period (not exceeding one year), the. soldier 1»
Ÿisited, from: titoe; tot pme by ; nepreséntatryéS of the 
Soldier Settlement Board, .wM® check. his ;progress and; 
recommend when he is considered qualified to take up 8 
farm of his own. _ . >foi

It will be evident that by: this System of preUmitipry

Money &elt
arried a cumbersome

— tpecd qo Ilia" 
was never reklly safe.
ion Bank Tavellera»
ur command at banks
stores, at honfe and 

: worthless up to the
.traiam&tlfe soldîefcséttlêr. Vffl:gaihCa' thorough practical 
knowledge, of farming', without expense ;f will « If am to
appréciatt the responsibility, involved inThe,venture, and'
at the same time gâin a clear conception of just what farn| 
lifetmehns> : - ri . . Î

MitaiiiiiiipriimiB

F CANADA

XH.JUUr.Hfr. Own Farm)On HiF. E. Page, Mgr, f had sufficient practical agricultural experience, 
b the Committee may recommend that he be 
/ given agricultural training. A: generous scale 
^ /of allowances for soldiers in training has.been 

adopted.
9 - r J •_

* Training Centres For Soldier Settlers
The applicant who is recommended for instruction 

in agriculture may first be sent to a Training Centres, 
specially operated for the purpose, where he will leam, 
by practical experience, how to handle and feed horses 
and* other live stock; milking; the operation of farm 
machinery, ploughing, etc.; general farm building work; 
farm blacksmitbing; the different kinds of soil and rota
tion of crops ; the selection and judging of live stock and

H. Gi Parrott, Mgr.

WJien a settler is deemed qualified by, the Agricul
tural Qualification Committee," the Board will assistolmn 
to become established on a farm - of his own,1 and ,will, 
through its Agricultural - Advisers, continue to co-operate 
with him in his work, thereby ensuring his success and 
consequent ability .to discharge his obligations and be
come permanently established. ^

From the moment you- have 
opened your account with us we 
look upon you as a friend of the . 
Bank, to be served in every way 
possible, at every turn.

it is this spirit of "friendly 
service" that has been largely res
ponsible for this Bank's solid, 
steady 87 years of progress.

1 We will appreciate your account.
-THE "*•' ’

Bank of Nova Scotia

IAN BANK
Fair To Both

The procedure outlined not only gives the soldier att 7? 
opportunity of first bècoming familiar with his environ- x 
ment and of acquiring the experience requisite to success, j 
but ensures adding to the nation’s fundamental industry 

only competent and satisfied producers.

Detailed information regarding the provisions of V 
the Soldier Settlement ;Act and further particulars re
garding agricultural training may be obtained from the 
Provincial Superintendent, 32 Adelaide _ Street. East, , 
Toronto, Ont.

eir bank has been opened 
io. This bank has how 
ireign countries, and is in 
icxcelled servfce,

W. Conoliy, Manager 
Falkncr, Manager 
—F. W. Wilson.

T. D. MACLEOD 
Manager

6t. Catharine* Branch

Paid-up Capital $ 6,500,000: 
Reserve Fund - 12,000,000
Resources * ' -* 150,000^000

w. j. BLACK,
Chairman,

Union Bank Bwldiyg, 
OTTAWABoard

ings At Night “presentation is a Mostly business in 
these days. The tailor's bill alone 
for a levee .suit would be about £95 
and a debutante’s dress and acces
sorise, I am sure, would certainly 
run to a higher figure.”

‘.It is a suggestion which I believe 
will receive the sympathy of both 
the King and the queen,” said Sir 
Kingsley Wood. “There have! been no 
King and Queen in history who have 
moved so much amongst their people.

“The question is worth consider
ing whether the particular étiqueté 
which. I‘ understand, now prevails in 
regard to the presentation of women 
might not be relax ad in the case, at 
,?.ny rate, of the wjves of. soldiers

House of Commons and leading m:ii 
and women from all classes.

and sailors who have been decorated 
)>y his Majesty.”

Mr. C. R Stanton, the Labor mem
ber, hoped for the riBumption of the 
pre-war royal garden parties, where 
their Majesties met members of the

added to the wat^r, before the usual
Soap mustwashing is commenced, 

never be applied in any one spot, i 
The new ginghams should have the general svds of a very mild soap be 

color set w:th either salt and cold the bdst and they must be dri* 
water, or a few drops of turpentine quickly as possible ip the shade.

TO MOTHERS! Guard your kiddies against 
torpid liver, sour stomach, constipated bowels 
which generate poisobs. These “inside’"’ poisons 
circulate to the fatain, producing bad dreams, then 
a feverish head. Unless you “work” out these 
poison, you will have à real sick youngster shortly. 
Cascarets are a candy cathartic, ideal for childfcn. 
Cost only 10 cents a box. Read below 1

is an assistant 
It establishes the 

; and pride which 
thé way to success.
t to-day and be The City of the Rev

c of »

AN BANK
ROYAL AT-HOMESL. ■)

W ould Enable King . and Queen to 
Meèt Subjects Without Expen

sive Court Drtesses

The flU8'»estion made by a London 
paper that Royal at-Homes should 
be held, onen to any of their Majes
ties’ subjects, is exciting consider-; 
able internet both in Court circles 
and among the general public.-. The 
matter. we are able to state, has al
ready been brought to the notice of 
the King. *“

A well known peeress, when ask
ed for her views on the proposal, de
clared that it was a capital idea and' 
one to which she could see no great 
obstacle. Many members of the House 
of Commons favor tha relaxation of 
some of the old time restrictions im
posed by Court etiquette.

Mr. J. M. Hogge said : “As the King 
and Queen can ride unattended 
through the streets of London and 
walk about as they have done re
cently, in the slums, talking easily 
and pleasantly witn people as and 
when they find them, there seems to 
m i to be no reason why an oppor
tunity of presentation to their Majes
ties should not be provided for peo
ple who f'nd the paraphernalia of 
Court dress 'and so forth impossible 
and unnecessary.”

“As a matter of fact,”

R. C. W. CONQLLY. Manag, 
S. H. FÀLKNER, Manage 

- F.W. WILSON, Manage //Sco*reo 
/ TONGUE

TT. CATHARINES

yo. 98.
bhd of THREE PER CENT 
IT PER ANNUM, upon the

Eat lees meat, Hlffo take glass of 
Salto before eating breakfast.

any, has been declared for 
tie, inst., and that the same
Company, 26 James street, 
, July 2nd,- 1919, to share- 
^e Company at the close of 
is't. . , ;. :
losed from tie 17tb to. the 
nciusive.

Uric acid in meats excites the kid
neys, they become overworked; get 
sluggish, ache, and fell like lumps 
of lead. The urine becomes cludy; the 
bladder is irritated, and you may be 
obliged to seek, relief two or three 
times during the night. When the 
kidneys clog ( you .must help them 
üsh off the body’s urinous waste or; 
you’ll be a real srek person shortly. 
At first you féel a dull misery in the 
kidney region, yyou suffer from back 
achè, sick headache, dizziness sto
mach gets sour, tongue coated and 
you feel rheumatic twinges when the 
weather is bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water; 
also get from any" pharmacist four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table- 
spoonfiil in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine. This fam
ous salts is made fro mthe acid of 

! grapes aiid lemon juice, combined

Children love Cascarets because they taste like candy. When your 
child has a white tongue, feverish breath*, foul stomach, give Cascarets 

work” the nasty bile, souring food and bowel poison from the
oss, sick children to take 
ver gripe — never injure. 
Each 10 cent box contains

The Bay of Fundy Is famous for its 
tides which are reputed to be the 
l-.i^bcst ip the /worfd, and the varia
tion in the harbor depth, owing to 
the great rteo and fall la tho tides, 
is from 26 fret at ordinary neap 
tides to 28 feet of water at ordinar-' 
spring tides. Si. John is the vrir-' 
port of the C.P.R.. and has spieri! i 
tocilttteB for handling ocean "tlrafüc. 
The bqrbov Is entered from two 
channels, the east channel being
used for large vessels and that on 
the west -Side for smaller craft. 
Numerous large berths stand in the
harbor and alongside them there are
many capacious warehouses and 
seme big grain elevators. The war 
has stimulated ' " fobuilding in St. 
John. 6

The chief attraction for the tour
ist to St. John is the Reversible Falls, 
a curious phenomenon dtae to the 
great tides. When the tide of Fundy 
Bay is low the waters of the St. John 
river pour under the great railway 
bridge tn the form of rapids. But 
when the tide begins to rise it 
forces back the current Of the 
river. and gushes up into its. bed 
with great force. This continues un
til full tide. Then as the tide . re
cedes, the immense volume of water 
in tlie bed of the river dashes to the 
Bay in a massive whirling sheet of 
form. At low tide the piled up Wat- 
ers_ of the river a"#f higher thjn the 
soi. and at high V.tje thé incoming 
flood Of the Bay of Fh-ndy is higher 
than the rivér. Thit is fSe sxplàna- 
tion of the "phenomenon, f it. ii one 
at certain periods of the day that the 
faith may be seen àt tlielf- best. The 
river is deep, but no boat, however 
large, dare venture on these waterr. 
when they are UJUns. SçaU boMa

anytime to
dogged-up places. Y 
these armless candy
Cascarets never disaj>p< .. .. .
directions and dose for children aged one year old anj upwards»\ER, Sec’y-Treas, 'é

Americas Travellers Want Private Ownership
The Traffic Club of New York, With a membership of etewsh hundred, of 

'’hich the majority consists of a Sers of the transportation systems of thW 
country, has adopted the following resolution;

That Government ownership, management or operation of railroad»!» 
not conducive to economic efficiency, and that private initiative, eatotprtoa 
and reeponalilllty in the creattonextenéion, improvement and opewiwoo 
the Ameren railroads should as a raàtter of nattotiàl policy be toswred1
csd preterved.

That the extension of the present system of Federal controller a g**** 
of five years, or any extension-beytind the limitation now prescribed by law, 
9f ofie year and nine month® after, the jproclaittàtion of peace, la earotetry 
opposed as prejudicial to the publié interest.

That the recogniéèd impracticability Of continuing the Government QP^- 
ation of the railroads for twenty-one months after peace under the pieeent 
law ig a conclusive reason why the properties Should be, reUneemhedv a»^ 
that tn view of the termifiâtion of hostilities, it should If* the policy 4MM».

he add'd.

(1) The Reversible Falls at St. John N.B.
(2) Martello Tower, St. John, N.B.
gc, up and down the titer at" <*ppér- 8e*l to fit 
tune times, when the waters are ir. city of 8 
their mildest moods. capital of 1

Lancaster Hci*bt> overlook tlie has a popu 
port of St. John, and It is here that takes it». 
Martello tower stands. This tower wer whict 
was built over a century ago "as à pltin and 
watch tower over the harbor. 1601, the -

Since the Canadian Pacific Rail.- PatmoB. 1 
way has taken over the .betel" St Was made 
Digby, Nova Scotia, known as “The United Shi 
Pines,” there is likely to be an In- refused to 
creased influx of visitors to the laund to the Utii 
or Kvantiellne In the future. Before oL ludepée 
crossing tlie Bay,of Fundy from New at the mot
Kraaafritfe toJBlikj! jjmlS A. great acd iQuait

\es the virtue ity, also to - neutralize acids in urine, 
so it no longer is a source of irrita
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, - cannot 
injure ; makes a delightful efferves
cent litfiia-water drink which evéry- 
Cne should take now and then to 
keep the kidheys dean and active, 
tlrug^iefs here say they sell lots of 
Jad Salts to folks who believe . in 
overcoming kidney trouble wtiVe it is 
only trouble.

lc< the carriars and. tha^f gPkM^itrgyellng pal

. M, ■.'***<

_____

aim osu.

iidibiiu ,r -Gg j

to .,Tj. «j !
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A NERVOUS VEALE BROSCITY AND DISTRICTMake Your Metre 41 Ontario Street Telephone 1458

Miss Kelly TeUs How Li 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetabl 

Compound Restored 
Her Health.

We buy everything y mi want to, 
»ell. McGuire & Co.A Watchman A LIFETIME OF Chautauqua Week This 

Week-be Sure You Attend
Choice out flower», putted planta 

and floral designs, at all times, at 
Walker’s, Florist, 104 St. Paul street 
Phone 763. ** tf

Accept 
itationz 
food is i

SUFFERING& J.—“For about three 
îered from nervous break- 
, i down and got so

Light winds, fine and very warm to 
day and on Thursday.ÿ* u ij . i down and got so 

I I ill aêÊÊÊL weak I could hardly 
j l f U ■ tfliSBP stand, and hadfaead- 
I IJ aches every day. I

' IA»» /" tried everything IÆB&k Ipr^/s could think of and 
HBSm fr’W waa under 1 phy- WgZir J ! A skian’s care for two 
/ -S Ai M years. A girl friend 
z # had used Lydia E.
s<C^\Afei£vVj'- Pinkham’s Vege- 
\ VWAÏïïTïïîllÜI table Compound and 
\ \V\\ y she told me about 

VA av.Iit- From the first 
in\ ^W'4 day I took it I began 

Y to feel better and
\ I am well and
X able to do most any

SnL jkind of work. I 
iWlllliyfMj have been recom- 1 pi ending the Com

pound ever since and give you my .per
mission to publish this letter.”—Miss 
Flo Kelly, 476 So. 14th St., Newark, 
N. J.

The reason this famous root and herb 
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, was so successful in Miss 
Kelly’s case was because it went to the 
root of her trouble, restored her to a 
normal healthy condition and as a result 
her nervousness disappeared.

FOR RENT—House at 146 Duffer in 
St. Apply; 144 Dufferiin St.

J18|19|20 Prorated by “Fnrtt-a-tim

BedroomThere was a meeting last night of 
the Council to direct the evangelistic 
missions and plans were outlined for 
a fall campaign. " The pastor and 
three laymen from each Anglican, 
Presbyterian, Baptist and Methodist 
Church werec hosen as committees..

It is easy to waste natual gas unless you keep strict 
count of your consumption.

i 68 MimnsiiTi Sr., Hull, Qua.
“In my «pinion, no other medicine 

le feo good as ‘Fruit-a-tires’ for 
Indigestion and Constipation.

For years, I suffered with these 
dreaded diseases, trying all kinds of 
treatments until I was told I was 
incurable.

One day a friend told me to try 
'Enrita-tÉvee'. To my surprise, I 
found this medicine gave immediate 
relief, and in a short time I was all 
right again”.

DONAT LALONDE
50c. a box,6 for $2.60, trial siae 25c. 

At all dealers or from Fruit-a-ti res 
Limited, Ottawa.

Look at your meter frequently, and if the figures seem to 
be getting high, see if you cannot economize somewhere.

Your meter is an accurate gage of ,what you use. Permit it 
to chefek. you up from day to day. The-', offices of the Cit y Hall will 

dose at 12 o’clock noon on Satur
days during the months of June, 
July and August. djl3

Pte. A. Grass who has been over
seas for over three years with the 
Mechanical transport arrived home 
yesterday) afternoon. He was a wel
come visitor at the Jourhal office this 
morning.

Splendid range of" both dark and light papers, at.......... 25c per

These all have cut out borders and ceilings to match.

Some are in Rose with indistinct satin stripe, others are all 0 
deisgns, small patterns. .. •

Again others are for Blue Rooms. Either in stripes or small c
ventional patterns. , it‘,, ii. . . ,r a;!* * ii* ■ rtr# -v
Amongst these are Birge papers, Boxer papers, Watson papers.

ALTHOUGHNATURAL GAS IS CHEAP, DO NOT WASTE 
IT, TBE SUPPLY IS NOT EVERLASTING.

THE UNITED GAS COMPANIES, Limited The W. A. of St.. Barnabas Church 
held a meeting at the home of Mrs. 
W. McCarthy, 15 Academy Street, 
on Monday night, to make arrange
ments for their annua lpicnic which 
will take place on Wednesday, June 
26th. Motors will leave 15 Academy 
street at 1 p. m. for Queenqton 
Heights. \

Fo.: the June Bride, let us suggest an 
’Eureka” Vacuum Cleaner, or one of 
our One Minute Washing Machines. 
We have them at different pricete, eith
er Elctric, hand, water or power driven. 
The Martin Electric .Co., 9 St. Paul St.

J. o m t, & f.-t f. 
___ _ v

' S. Poliv.io, who cooflducts a fruit 
store on lake Street found three 
large Tarantulas in a bunch of ban- 
anasm on Tuesday, which he immedi
ately killed. ,

Mrs. Manford Niles, accompanied 
by her aunt, Mrs. Reece, of Niagara 
Falls, Ontario, will leave tomorrow 
for Rome, N. Y„ where they • will 
spend an Indefinite vlsi'i with guests 
of the formers sister, Mrs. Leslie 
TCeenan. 1

CANDY
MIDLAND SHIPBUILDING witl/lrawn from' .the. list'of mer

t PLANT ÇLOSES DOWN will run for Ottawa county in th, 
- — vincial election.

Striking Iron Workers Kkfuse Both 
Offers Made By the Company

Cathartic
The many friends of Mrs. Georgfe 

Hamilton, Merritton will regret to 
hear she Is confined to her room 
suffering from a broken arm the re
sult of a fall at the Canada Carbide 
plant a short cut leading to her home.

Good bloc 
steady eyes and 
full of healthy, : 
using Bcecham’ 
from the syctc 
food, and the i 
famous remedy

Mrs. Ray Mendcllshon. Montreal] 
who was arrested for refusing to obej 
the police and creating disorder, wad 
acquitted.

At present quite a number of 
houses are being repaired and mod
ernized on Queenston Street, there 
being four houses at the present 
between the Imperial Hotel and Cal
vin Street, that have a number of 
workmen engaged.

©melons1
MIDLAND, June 18,— After ten 

days of negotiations between the 
striking iron workers and the officials 
of the Midland Shipbuilding Company 
the plant closed down last night. Thai 
strike started on the 6th, when 175 
men walkid out because the com
pany refused to gi4int a 44 hoqr 
week and an increased scalei Two 
proposals were made by the com
pany: first, that the men take over 
Vbe boat now under construction for 
the. Imperial Government and work 
such hours as they decided upon, the 
beat to be Completed by a named, 
date, the me nto receive th:ir pre
sent wages in the meantime and a 
bonus at the appointed date. The 
other proposal was that the iron 
work should ba completed for a 
lumjl-'suir, to be divided ag the em- 
plooyees saw fit. Both offers were 
refused and the plant is therefore 
closed down, affecting 305 nun ,who1 
were draw ng weekly wages totaling 
"9.000

Mr. F. J. Lalor returned to New 
York this morning after a visit at 
his home in the city.

Mr. W. C- Caldwell of Toronto, is 
spending à couple of days in the city on 
business with Mr. McElroy of the On
tario1 Agriculture Department,- in con
nection with, the placing of returned 
soldjeij; to farmers in this district. Mr. 
McElroy is at the present time placing 
at an average 20 returfled men on
farm per week. ,

PERSONAL
WHEN IN NIAGARA FALLS, N.Ï.

stop at
THE PARK HOUSE

Miss Emma Wilson of Buffalo 
N. Y., is the guest or Her sister 
Mrs. William ^McCarthy;, 15 Acad
emy Street, for a few days.MARY MAD A LITTLE LAMB —

IT WAS THE WORST OK SCAMPS ■ 
she solo IT'S WOOL-ANDMEAT-AND Mil 
THEN nOUSHT /
MWV3MNGS JUMPS J/ÿKÊb f

Hot and Cold Water in Every 
Room. All Conveniences Prepared onÎ7 br 

Sold everywhere
22 4 1 ST STR E ETFOR CONSTIPATION

Government 'WJill Test Tlpse Said 
"to Contain AlcoholWHERE TO BUY VICTROLA 

RECORDS.
The place to buy Victrola records 

is Ye Olde Firme of Heintzmam & Co-, 
Limited, 68 St. Payl Street, 9t- Cath
arines, where you fhpd gn assortment 
of such size. that a selection is easy. 
Two or three* out of the many, are:

Rainbows,”

In the very near iuture all patent 
■medicines being sold in Canada will 
be given a thorough test by govern
ment experts and all medicines con
taining alcohol in any form above a 
certain percentage will be listed and 
only allowed to be sold in minimum 

, quantities, according to a report 
from Toronto. The Canada food board 
has arranged to have a committee ap 
pointed by the government to carry 
on this work. Certain patent medi
cines widely advertised are said to 
contain a large quantity of spirits 
and it is in order to stop the sale of 
'these that the food board has decided 
to test all patent medicines. Medi- 
icines when listed will be sold in 
small quantities and the buyers will 
have to sign fdr each bottle. The 
■sales of the medicines are then in
spected by the government officials.

PAID FOR
VICTORY A Saving 

to, even in 
brings inerd 
and family^ 
one's couru 

Decide d 
Nova Sco 
opening a 
Interest pa

“I’m Always Chasing 
“Oh, Frenchy,” and “Sweet Hawai
ian Moonlight” BONDS ORWith all the Nourishment, Taste and Flavor oo

the Bread you used to know and the bread you missed sf 
rough during Government war-time restrictions. Good Bread 
was never so much appreciated as now, that is why we make 
ours as good as bread can possibly be made. The wholesome 
properties of this bread gains nutriment from the fine wheat 
flour and zest from our modern formula of baking.

It* Crispy Cruet and Filmy Body IsReliehed By_ 
All the Family. On Sale By All First Claes Grocers

CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

RIORDONAUCTION SALENOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
a By-law was passed by theV Council 
of the Corporation of the City of 
St. Catharines on the 20th. day of 

1 May 1919 providing for the issue of 
debentures to ithe amount of $158,000 
for Public School purposes, and that 
such by-law was registered in the
Registry Office of the Registry; Di
vision of the County of Lincoln on
the 17th. day of June 1919.

Any motion to quash or set aside 
the same or any part thereof must be 
made, within three rfucnths after the
first publication of this notice and 
cannot be made thereafter- 

Dated this 18th. iday. of June 1919- 
j. a£6ert FAY,

City Clerk.
City Hall, St. Catharines.

J18|25|J2

at theOn Thursday, June 19th. 
hour of 1.30 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs- S. Card, Winchester Avenue, 
across the railway tracks opposite 
Jencks Factory, parlor, dining room 
•and bedircbm suîtqs, efirpets, rugs, 
Pandora range garden hose, refriger
ator. davenoort, secr^tarv and book
case, crockery and kitchen utensils. 
Ensign bag 15x30, all wool, t 
All first class goods.

R- E- BOYLE, ' l^É 
Thursday, June 19th, 1919, at the' jl4|16jl7jlS ^ Auctioneer, fjg, 

office and yards of the late Mr. Mun- 
roe, St. Paul Street, opposite Grand 
Central, 9 a.m., eight windows 3ft. 6 
ins. X 3ft 6ins. Hay cutting box, £ 
one ton endless chain hoists, pulleys
hundreds of feet of 1 1-4 in. rope. All 
in good condition. Crow bars, a lot 
of stone, two feed boxes, harneos
stone cutters tools, work bench, two 
buggy poiee, windlass, stove and a
lot of other things.

At 2 p.m. iron bed, dresser, blind 
walnut table, chairs, gas heater, pic
tures, flat top dtlik, electric lamp, hall
nick, couch, oil cloth and a good cam
era 6x4.

W. J. WESTWOOD
Auctioneer

COMMON
If Mixed with Sulphur it Darkens so 

Naturally Nobody can Tell.
Open Saturday Till 9 p.m

John W. Gordon 
Room 1 Phone 49

5 James Street

WRIGHT’S SANITARY BAKERY
Seneva Street - , - Telephone 575 The old-time mixture of Sage Tea

/Stnd Sulphur for darkening gray,
fltréaked and faded hair is grand
mother’s recipe, and folks are again 
using it to keep their hair a good, 
even color, which is quite sensible, as 
we are living in an age when a youth
ful appearance is oi the greatest ad
vantage. .’■

Nowadays, though, we don’t have 
the troublesome task of gathering the 
sage and the mussy mixing -at home. 
All drug stores sell the réady-tb-ruse
product, improved by the addition of 

called

BankAUCTION SALE

Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund .
ResourcesThe Royal Bank of Canada

HEAD OFFICE, ^MONTREAL

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

It is a Natural Duty That You Should GET BACK TODAYother ingredients called “Wyeth’s
Sage and Sulphur Compound." It is 
very popular because nobody can
discover it has been applied. Simply 
moisten your comb or a soft brush
with it and draw this through your 
hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair dis
appears, but what delights the ladies
with Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound, is that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few ap
plications, it also produces that soft
lustre and appearance of abundance
which is so attractive.

OR LOSE THE JOB Seek the best. The 
price is the same, but 
the quali ty of our 
Bread is superior.

The Manager invites you to open a Savings 
Account. If you cannoh bripg your deposit, send it by 
your wife, by mail or messenger.

Joint An amount in the joint names of two mem-
a - here of a family, either of whom (or the survivors)

/ACCOUTU8 may operate it, will be found convenient.

C. P. R. uperintendent at Vancouver 
Gives Notice.

j 16 17 18 Thick. Tender She ti 
content 
and ma 

She
our nei 
which 
eral ye 
is stron
complel 
best cc 
yet bet

Ask ; 
in the $

VANCOUVER, B. C., June 18.—A
stand taken by F. W. Peters, General 
Superintendent, of the Canadian Pad-
le Railway, with headquarters inVan- 
rouver, today in regard to striking
workmen in the employ of the C.P.R. 
is expected here to result in the im-
mediate return to work of railway 
clerks, freight handlers and station
employees or the filling of their pla
ces' by others. * *

In a statement issued by Mr. Pet
ers he says; Notice is hereby giv:R
that if by noon on Wednesday, June 18 
all forme, employees do not report 
for duty v/e will consider they have 
•h tided to permanently leave the ser-
vice of the C. P. R. and their places 
will be filled by others,- preference foe-
\'-g given to returned eold.ers.

For the fourth consecutive day
Vancouover was without its morning 
newspaper. Despite the instructions 
of the International offirers of the
Typographical Union, The Morning 
Sun printers did not show Up for 
work last right. The Province is
sued a mo, era ta form of newspaper
today, the issue having been printed 
at a local j'ffi plant and was circulat
ed freely, throughout the city.

'V- 1#.. v* _ „ -iy.: *

Good Bread !s esseu
tial to man’s health.Savory MeatA. R. DE C0NZA

95 Geneva St.
Farms for sale.
Farms for rent.
Houses for sale. 
Houses for renlfl
LoUf for sale.

Phone 1177.

of tbsTo be sure 
good kindrf chops — the kind, you know, 

that make your guests praise your
hospitality, your cooking, your 
eutertaiament. Why not this kind
of meat, instead of the doubtful
cuts and inferior meets? We want 
you to know our meats. A sirloin
or pot terhouse steak.a roast, choDS
from the loin, etc., will enable you
to judge our quality.

Capital Paid Up..
Reserves .................
Aggregate Assets

8 15,000,000
Spring Water Wells818,000.000

420,000.000
Why not have spring water 
from the rock ? Write ns 
for information and prices.

' W. L. NEILL,
Fenwick, Out.

phone Ridgeville 67, r5

t. Catharines Branch St. Paul and Queen Streets
KING GEORGE THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday

The Goldwjrn Pictures 
Present

PAULINE FREDERICK
In the vivij, absorbing, compelling

story by Jsjjola Farrister

The Fear Woman
The Cyclone Smith Adventure 
Stories, Featuring Eddie Polo

THE CHRISTIE COMEDIES 
British - Canadian News 
Mat. 10c; Eve. lBo and 10c

C. H. SHELLYSAVING IS EASY Meals and Provisions 
,ake Street 'and Chaplin Avenue

Phone 1853

^6 ftASiesf method of saving îs i 

depositing â certain sum in the B« 
Ill oar Savings Department you 
of 3% per annum added twice each

to acquire the habit of 
lank regularly. 

receive Interest at the rate 
year to the principal. WANTED

CASTOR IATHE DOMINION BANK Competent Stenographer
Must have experience; h igh
es wages. Apply

The Pedlar People, Limited
Oshawa, Ont,

book’s Cotton Root çoiupouw»
^ *af-. reliable

medicine. Sold in—gre« of rtrength—No 1.1^;
<3; No. 3,4 P ^

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over SO Years____ Drafts on China sold at favourable rates.

C ^Temporary premises, 34 St. Paul Street. \

eSMSHB*B**WMe*mBWW*SWE**BeEEW*MWEBEWEWHe*HBHUUUe*a

BREAD
Simmond's Baker] 

Phone 1190
,279 St. Paul St
■- ___ _____
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Bros The Silo In Western CanadirRED, WHITE and GREEN
IS THE COLOR SCHEME OF THE ONLY . 
PACKAGE CONTAINING THE GENUINE

Accept no substituted im- ^ j
itations—No other cereal J Mf! ^ ^
food is made or sold by us

Telephone 1458

eek Th NEWS OF FEATHERED WORLD

'Items of Interest and Aids to Success
—Seasonable 'Falks and Timely

Hints.You Att
Cool spr ts where th,ig chicks can 

retire ‘ during the heat of the day
must be provided if they do not al
ready exist. Chicks that are forced
to spend till sir day in the blazing sun 
and their nights in badly ventilated 
or over crowded coops stand a poor
chance of developing into anything
like profit earning stock, much less 
into show birds. Over crowding is 
responsible for most of the summer
troubles of the young stock and lack
of shade will account for the rest. 
Chicks that are .stunted at any time 
during their growing period rarely
fully recover and attain their proper
site. The pullet that does not conv.i 
up to»the standard weight is handi
capped in competition and may not
prove as good a lâÿér as nature in
tended her to be.

Under the brat possible conditions 
chicks grow but slowly during the
heat of the summer. Under any but 
the best care they will be liable to
stand still in the matter of growth! 
Grain fed that does not maksj a re-
turn in growth adds to the expense
of producing à mature bird. To be
successful in raising chicks.all hand
icaps must be removed, and every
thing calculated to hasten strong,

healthy development must be pro
vided. Shade during the day and 
well vent a ted, roomy quarters at 
night are necessary, especially, during

| such weather as we have bden hav
ing, and are likely to have for the
next two or three months.

TOASTED

TOASTED
(frCORN^

FLAKES

CORN FLAKES
On a Western Qattie Bauch.

To raise two bead o! cattle where only one cçuld
otherwise be raised—that is what thousands of farmers
all over the American confident have been able Jo do 
with the help ot silos. " It is no wonder, then, that as
the land in Western Canada is becoming more settled.
silos should be making their appearance in greater and
greater numbers there. Already in Manitoba many 
farmers are beginning to look upon the silo as a ne
cessary part ol the farm, and more than a hundred of
them are. in use in various parts of the province. Sas-
katchewan and Alberta, together have probably about 
halt the number as Manitoba, and the number in all the 
provinces is being slowly but surely added to every
year.

With plenty, of unoccupied prairie land growing an 
abundance of nutritious grasses the cattle feed problem
In Western Canada baa not been % really difficult one in
the past. During the summer months thé stock oc-uld
forage over a large section of the country and there
WSS.no need for the owner to compute how many acres 
would support a cow. The obtaining of winter feed
waajuat a matter of energy—a man could have as much
hay as he could c.ut, tree tor the putting. With such 
conditions ait these, arid they still prevail in many parts
Of the country, the need lor silos has not been greatly
felt up to now.

But the days of free rangé- sre drawing to a close.
Already' there are parts of the coimtry. where little or 
oîosteh^to be bad. And as the country is getting more
and more settled, and! moreover, as a system of mixed
tarmtRg la becoming the rule throughout {3very pro
vince, even in those parts where for many years
straight grain growing was practised, the need for some
additional means ot ensuring a steady supply ot feed all 
the year round is beginning to maké itself felt in various
parts of Western Canada.

Silos will, therefore, continue to spring up through- 
out the coimtry. Near■ Ldcombe, Alberta, a ranchipg
company, which has made a great reputation lor the
quality of beef it:produces, is- contemplating the ereç- 
tlon of four new silos this year. This company has 
round with the silos it has in use that It can maintain
double the number of cattle hitherto supported on tiré
same area of land. Many smaller farmers are having 
th* same experience. It ts, as one farmer aptly ex
pressed it, "like getting another farm for nothing,"
In times not long past It.was not difficult to get a
farm "tor nothing” or "next to, nothing" almost anywhere 
In Western Canada, and although land is still' very Cheap
compared wltMts productive capacity, K is not always
easy for a tanner in older settled districts to expand, 
and the only thing for htm to do to Increase his pro
duction, and thus his prosperity. Is to intensify Listiétkod* ~ ~ ~ > •- - - ~

THE STANDARD CANADIAN FOOD
EFUSE the “Just-as-good ”. variety—And 

re me m her, Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes 
are only made in Canada by

Foyer», at.......... .35c per rolv

‘Ags To match-

a stripe, others are all over

THE BATTLE CREEK 
TOASTED CORN FLAKE 

COMPANY, Limited

Head Office and Plant

LONDON
ONT.ÎTEO CORN FLAKE CO,

LON DON .ONT.

lcr in stripes or small con.
• îtTf" ,

papçrs, Watson papers.
APPEAR BEFORE JUDGE

The two lads who entered the hou
ses near Beamsville own id by Mr.
Krchur ar Mrs. Brennan on June 8 
were this .iwming before His Honor
•ledge f am obeli air renv 
Thuratey morning. G P.. Bui'For
cd m Cov’ sel for th./ boys.

One of the Recently Built Albertan Silos*
branches of the livestock industry, capable of
ing sufficient food for 1__ ___----------- -------
sands ot horses, cattle, sheep or . I wine. Moe
farms are lor Western Canada, on the hm 
generally from SO to 320 acres each.
wonderfully fertile, and with an assured supply ot ■**-;*
ture made possible by Irrigation, will grow ■fcxmden^ 
crops of grain and fodders, including wheat, Ofttfl, bAN •<
ley, alfalfa, various kinds of grasses and cletsie, w*
also roots and vegetables. For ensilage purposes, .
sunflowers, alfalfa, peas, eats, and many Other CTflpS
can be grown. In yetfrs to come twsrpart Alberts
'will he one of the greatest food produemg areas In th*
world: * 'll

What crops are used for ensilage j^rposedin Wee*. 1 
era Canada ? In Manitoba cotin Is uvo-stly used, bat'

-in Alberta peas ami oats are most popular. :OttAB(
crops'used are Sudan grass,- millets, rape, ; beekwheafci 
and alfalfa. Sunflower is also, being tried, hut Oh •
Present it' Is only in the exjierltntttal stake. The.sue-
cess twtib which peas and oats are -grown, th* enor
mous yields and high feeding value of the paixhara,
gether with Its succulence, palatabllty end flavour, to-
.09uni, for -its popularity and It will always maintain e 
leading-place with the farmer* of the most westerly
of the Prairie Provinces, no matter what stride» may;
.be made in the growth *t sxrttAtde varieties «it ceètf.

Slips are coming to stay in Western Canada. TM#
appeirance ip slowly increasing numbers If * la»0-
mark tn the development of the country. As they In
crease In: numbers the prosperity Jf the ebuntry wftt
grow, and, as one far-slghtyl man has put H. 'Westeyx
Canada will then not only he the granary el the Werldg ’ 
but a universal prorlsloner as welL**.... -a. j

Good blood makes firm tissue, strong nerves, 
Steady eyes and clear brain. Keep your blood pure and 
full of healthy, red corpuscles,-and your liver active, by 
vising Beecham’s Pills, which remove poisonous matters 
from the system, assist the stomach to assimilate its 
food, and the food to nourish the body. A world- 
famous remedy to strengthen the vital organs and help to

Ray -Mcndellshon. Montre :
as arrested for refusing to ob. 
lies and creating disorder, w

8 the support; of hundreds of thou
sands of horses, cattle, sheep or. swine. Mart at ttf j

- ~ — the small Mr '
But tit* soil

Department of Railways and Canals- 
WELLAND SHIP CANAL 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the underisgned and marked “Ten
der for the Supply and Delivery of
Sand, Season 1919”, will be received 
at this office until 12 o’clock noon on 
Thursday, June 26, 1919.

Specifications and tender form can 
be obtained

W IM NIAGARA FALLS, N.Ï
atop at r

IE PARK HOUSE

TIPS TO HOUSEWIVES

A delicious filling forMake Pure Blood a sponge
roll ig a cream paste of mashed al
monds and honey.

An excellent crust to use for a
meat Pie is the ordinary; baking
powder biscuit dmst-

Use a scapstone asa flatiron stand 
on ironing day. The irons retain their
heat longer.

Honèy is nojj otity cheaper than
sugar, but! it is actually better in 
some kinds of cooking.
- ’Tis well to have a pitcher for left
over pancake bitter. Bread crusts and

‘crtinilhy cereals’ tjnd may gta
inito it.

You ca nfreshen the Oriqntal rugs
by wiping with water in which bom 
and ammonia have been dissolved-
This mixture will

.ot and Cold "Water -in

Hoom. All Cotivenieti
h a Gzl-Ciù 3 rr Box 
Dccckotn, Ci. liciers, Lnntaêhire» EmIabA

:da cad U. S. A meric*:. I:j, bq*es, 25 cents.4 1ST STREET

on and after this date
from the Chief Engineer of the De» 
partaient of Railways and Canals,
Ottawa, and the Engineer in Charge, 
Welland Ship Canal, St. Catharines, 
iOnt. /- - - ■ ■■ l -'t.!

An accepted bank cheque on a
chartered bank of Canada for the 
sum of $5,000, made payable to the 
order of the Minister of Railways
and Canals, must accompany each 
tender, which sum will be forfeited if
the party tendering declines enter
ing into contract for the work at the 
rate .stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be
(returned to the respective contractors
"whose tenders are not accepted. .

The cheque of the successful ten
derer will be held as security for 
■the fulfilment of the contract to be
entered into.

The lowest "or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

By order,
J. W. PUGSLEY,

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa, June 11, 1919.
J14|17]19]21

Steady Savings 
Brino Real

rqàchéd ia some 
... _ ^ —------Jt- development of

qe country. ' • '
.In the large Irrigated area In Southern Alberta east 

of the growing city of Calgary, there is on foot a move-
menUhat may eventually lead to the establishment of
atlos on most ot the farms tn this territory. It ts a 
country admirably suited for dairying .and other

the fiitl

A Savings Account, steadily added
to, even if only by small amounts, 
brings increased happiness to oneself
and family and adds real wealth to 
one's country. '

Decide to-day to let The Bank of 

Nova Scotia help you to save by 
opening a Savings Account here.
Interest paid half-yearly. \

m no wise injure
the rug?.

Dishes that' have been used in the
sick room should «ever be washed
with those used" toy the family. I/n- 
fectfious diseases! have been knp-wn 
to spread in just this way.

Czech forces under Gen. Hennogue of
the French army have begun a count-
èr-offerjùve against the Hungarian
Soviet troops, nd hove captured sever
al villages after ten hours fighting.

Saturday Till 8 p.m

fan W. Gordon
om 1 Phone 49

most glorious scenery in North
tca. A good automobile road I'ttn**.
south to Fort Steele and CraDbroofc#
gnd from Gr»nbrook there av excel
lent roavde to Spokane, or eoafWVfdfi
through the Crow's Nest Pass, and
back to Calgary. Tb-e Good Roads
Association of Alberta Is
over the prospect as this w«i m«e*
-dhe $Ldven.t ©f x$«up.y torarists from all
over Amerka. The néw road Will aJeO
b« Of great benefit to «he Upper -Col
umbia Valley which has many attrac
tion* for settler* on account ot u»
fertility et the soil tmd aukLabMity for 
mixed farming. This VflJlsy is 
by the Kootenay Central MW, *
reoeatiy oonflfcructed branch of tba
Canadian Pacific. g
jitssr.w.r.

. .•■St-.-. V -sv^. •

Bank of Nova Scotia5 James Street

Ptid-up Capital t 6,500,000
Reserve Fund . 12,000,000
Senjurees . . 110,000.000

V. D. VACLBOB
Manager

St, Cottvarines BraneR

Says We Must Keep Feet Dry, Avoid 
Exposure and Eat Less Meat

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endoraed “Tender
for repairs to breakwaters at Port 
Colborne, Ont ” will be received at
this office until 12 o’clocjt noon, Fri
day, June 20, 1919, for the construc
tion of repairs at two points on the
eastern and two on the western 
breakwaters at Fort Colborne, Wel
land County, Ont.

Plans and forms of contract can
be seen and specification and forms
of tender obtained at this Depart
ment, at the .offices of the District
Engineers, -Equity Building, Toronto, 
Ont.; Shaughnessy Building, Mon
treal. Que.; and at the Post Office, 
Port Colborne, Ont-

Tenders will not be -considered un
less made on printed forms supplied i 
by the Department and ip accordance
with conditions contained 'herein. 

Each tender must be accompanied
bv an accepted cheque on a chartered j 
bank payable to the order of Njh'e
Minister of Public Works, equal tp 
10 p-C- of the amount- of the tender
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion
will also be accepted as security, or. 
War Bonds and chqeues if required to
make up an odd amount.

Note-—Blue prints can be obtained
at this Department £>y depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of
$20. payable to the order of tfl£ Mill- 
istcr of Public Works, which will toe
returned if the intending bidder sub- 
mit a regular bid.

By order,
R. C- DESROCHERS,

Secretary-
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa. May 27, 1919.

Between Banff, the popular summer
resort in the Canadian Pacific Rock-
lee ând Lake Windermere, the head
waters ot the great Columbia
River. lies an Alpine ridge of 
spectacular beauty. forming part
of the Greet Divide. This rid*» 
I* penetrated by two comparatively
**ey passes, the Simp-eon, and the Ver
m-el lion *Meh lead tnt» the Valley et
toe KootecAy River, a region abound
ing is rente os account of its being
well scat tit of tbe lowt-n Line of th»

CMiedteB Pacific Railway. Betwete
\he Kootenay RAver anti ttie CotiHntola
River is a small rt>~>”-e <yf mothiTaLin^
through which the Sinclair Pmb and
Canyon provide an easy road.
the svrveyv were made for an
autoroolrHo road between Banff anti
XVindefrmere it was p*acn<ned to u«e the
fiimpeon Pam. named after Sir George
Bintpeon, Governor of the Hudson’s
Bay Compajty, who rmede this cpogeing
fn 1841. But the route eeer the Ver*
miHtityn was found to t>e easier anti at 
t)te same time mor« beautl^nl. and con-
Ftructhm of the Highway of the Great
XKvkie was commenced from opposite
Castle Mourn tain in this direction. At 
the same time the road from Winder- 
meme tiinovgh the Sincieolr Canyon was
tuleo commenced and at the time of
tb-e outbreak of war a gap of only 
thirty mil-eft separated tbe two roads.
War put an md to construction, and
» washout destroyed several

mi Ice of the western end. so that the 
project seemed to have been abandoned.
Now. however, the Domisvio-n fZovt.ro-
ment ha.s made an arrf.ngamont with
the Bri-tigh Columbia Govern-meut by 
whktb the route of the road comes u-n-
6er the Jurisdiction of the Dominion
Forks, and a ru b* ten trail ai»propriatiou
hae been el-lofted to finleh Hie work. 
In tiiis way there is every prospect of
the early completion ot who* rrtH be
4he most wonderful automobUe road

Stay off the damp " ground, avoid 
exposure, keep feet dry, eat less 
meat, drink lots of water and above
all take a spoonful of salts occasion
ally to keep down uric acid.

Rheumatism is caused by poison
ous toxin, called uric acid, which is 
generated in the bowels and absorb
ed into the blood. It is the function 
of the kidneys to filter this acid from
the blood and cast it out in the urine. 
The pores of the skin are also a
means of freeing the blood of this
impurity. In damp and chilly, cold
weather the skin porqs are closed 
fhus forcing the kidneys to do dou-
hie work, they become weak ana
s uggish and fail to eliminate this 
uric acid which keeps accumulating
an dcirculating throgh the system 
eventually settling in the oints and
muscles causing stiffness, soreness
and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge oi rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four 
ounces of Jad Salts; put. a table-
spoonful in a glass of water and 
drink befpre breakfast each morning
for a week. This is said to eliminate 
uric acid by stimulating the kidneys
to normal action, thus ridding the
blood of thes impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless 
and is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, confined with lithia
and isused with excellent results by 
thousands of folks who are subject
to rheumatism. Here you have a 
pleasant, effeVrvesoent lithia-water
drink which overcomes uric acid and
ia bénéficiai ts you; tittiteyo as well

Seek the best. The 
(priée is the same, but 
[the quality of oar 
[Bread is su

The cleanliness of the
sealed package appeals to 
the daintiness of a woman.

She knows that it protects the 
contents from dust, dirt, odors 
and moisture.

She will be doubly pleased with 
our new waxed board package— 
which we have adopted after sev
eral years of testing—because it 
is stronger, more secure and more 
completely air-tight; altogether the 
best container for tea that’lias 
yet been devised.

Ask your grocer for Red Rose Tea 
in the sealed carton.

perl or.

Good Et ead

tfal to man’s health.

Th be sure of the
good kind

tx’A'W*'
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Cotton Root Çompoonf»

Sinclair Pass, Highway of the Great Divide.
Sinclair Gam-on. Highway of the Great Divide.34-11-18
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ilMNOHDS
BREAD

immonds Baker' 
Phone 1190 ' 
79 St. Paul St
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IN FOÜft LEAGUES Farmers, No
If you wantHERE AND THERE IN SPORT international

Club Won. Lost. P C.
Baltimore ..

Toronto
Binghamton
Rochester .».
Buffalo . ...
Newark ................................23 28 .451
Reading ...............................16 27 .372
Jersey City.................................16 81 .340

Yesterday’» Results 
Buffalo 2; fCew&rb O.

Rochester &; J Hey City 1. 
Baltimore 10; Toronto 7.

Toronto 17, Baltimore 3. 
Bin^hamtai-Reading ram. .

GAMES TODAY 
Buffjdo at Newark (2)

"^pronto at Baltimore.
Roch'-fiur at Jersey City.

Binghamton at Reading

To Sell31,10 .620
either alive or dresi
write of telephone 
prices before selling e

Moyer Bros.,
8 Frank St. - P

ST- CATHARIIi

23 21

TVI0 use worrying akmt the, condition of yoJr ba«c™ 
AN when it’s our business-ta know. All oattorics weVr

ssf a S'
bwUby tbe Oldest Service to Automobile Owners^ 

THE ELECTRIC SHOP -Ji
187 St. Paul Street lp^l|

Challenger was Cfad Only in S’rr.le U; ck has oeo; lu.SJdded in 
Cha cellar for so long: now that in

place of getting new ballplayers he 
may soon have to send for a few
kegs of dynamltç and turn it Into a
blasting Job.

mi*sr Suit and Boxing Shoes,
-Weighing One Pottnd

CALL CHARLEj
For carting, also cell
back yards cleaned]

16 Elm Street - Phq

stood rr BOUNDS ;

Willard West one Mhnrt of the Full 
Distance—Joe Chip Speeded up 

Champ's Glove Work.‘Yes Ma’am—I Can Recommend This A large number of turfmen are
anxiously awaiting the announcement

It bas been rhmot racing ig Canada,
<5red for some time that the order-in- 

couqciI prohibiting betting at rsice-
tracks would soon be rescinded, font 
no definite information has been given
out at Ottawa as yet. The various
tracks on the Canadian circuit hâve 

been prepared for racing, 86 thaCnona
of the clubs will be caught napping 
when the word la passed along- The
season ts so tar advanced that it 
would be impossible for elutis àfBli-
IXed with the Canadian Racing Asso

ciation to have more than ^me meet camp attended by ’Pcx Rickard,

VtOUROrocer knows Puannfe "Lion jkind" Meccanmi. He
X know* it àa made in tKe reed Italien way, in a bright, eunlk

factory, under perfect sanitary conditions. Experts, whose
families have made Maccaroni tor generations in sunny Italy, ape 
BOW producing, $n Cftn*r)to. a Maccaroni equal to tlie finest Italian
product.

Puccini # 7 Lion Brand ” Maccaroni hu * flavor all ita own, Tnr
it once, end you -will newer be satisfied with may other brand.
At your Grocer*

TOLEDO, O., June 18--- Jack fieinp-
sey, matched to meet Jéss Willard 
for the heavyweight championship
(here on July 4th., gave his admirers 
their biggest surprise yesterday
when he weighed himself cn a set of

LUMBENATIONAL
Club Wo

>ffew: >York .... ...................

Cincinnati ....................................

l'hicago............................
Pittsburgi-. ,. .. ............
Str Louis  .................... ...
Krouklyn.........................
zliilsdelpEia..................
Region . .. ...................

* Yesterday’s Resets
Chicago 7, New York 2. 

Pittsburgh 6; Philadelphia 0.

Brooklyn-St. Louis rain.
Boêton-Cincinnati rain.

GAMES TODAY
Boston ât Pittsburgh.

Brooklyn ât (Chicago.
Niw York at St. Louis. 

Phiind iphia at Cincinnati.

James M. McBride « 
Ceorge-st, near Well 

TELEPHONE 14\(
25 21
pi 24 NOTICE

SPRING CLEAN!:
Cleaned

Tew* a**
Carpets ■Yards

Ashes Removed

C. E. HARPER & \ 
Phone 760 - 71

ti pcinud.

GENERAL C A
Office Phone 229-—Residl

JOHN O’ER
Corner Queenston and Cal

Our facilities for hand
ture or Pianos are unexcel

We will undertake to, i 
of atiy kind- If it's to be :

tor O’BRrEN.
Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a spe

ANTI-FLU
ANTI-FLU Bromi-Laxin

CHOCOLATED(Registered)AMERICAN

Club Won
Chicago..............................
Hew York......................... ;
Cleveland............................ :
St. Louis.....................................

Detroit...................... .. ..
POEtOp..........................................
Washington .. ........... . ;
Philadelphia ... . . . . . .

Yeslerday’s Results

Washington 2; Detroit 1.
New York 5, St. Louis 2.
Cleveland 4, Boston 3.
Cleveland 3, Boston 2.
Chicago 7: Philadelphia 6.

GAMES TODAY
Chicago at Washington 

St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit at Philadelphia. 

Cleveland at N.iw York.

MICHIGAN-ONTARIO LEAGUE 
Club Won Lost P.C.

Saginaw .,.
Hamilton . ..

Ray City ..
Battle Creek 
Brantford .,
Flint .... .
Kitchener . .
London ....

Yesterday g Results
Hamilton 3; London 2.
Brantford 4! Kitchener 2.
Battle Crick 5; Saginaw 1.
Bay City 12; Flint 2.

GAMES TODAY
London at Hamilton.

Brantforn at Kitchener.

Flint at Bay City.
Saginaw at Battle Creek.

30 15

KIDNEY PILLS bicVcle Repairs
VULCANIZiNd

ROBERTS & BAR]

Phone 1481
18 23 With You H Guaranteed by Thousands of Leading 

Druggists of America, to PREVENT AND CURE

SPANISH FLU, GRIPPE 
- - AND COLDS - -

PRICE 50 CENTS 
Keep built up by using—

2 Quei
X't'tL

f* ti CARPET CLEAN
NOW IS THE TIME j

your carpet cleaned. W 

work first-class hy vs

chines Furniture eratedj 
«1. Upholstering in all ;
es.—CART’ET CLEANI> 
fet- Paul Street. Phone

Westwood. Proprietor.

The fasl Standard nine went down
to defeat before thç Christ Church
team who made their first appear
ance last evening. -The score was 9-4

The line up was as follows: : 
Standard— Gelcott. Payne, Purdy 

We Arthur Wilaon, Kooken, Roddy, 
Gladwin and MaeSporran.

Christ Church— Ryan. Ballantyhe 
Morrison, Haynas, Purser, Welsh,
Strong. Biix and Jeffery. McCarthy 

Score by innings— .
Standard................1 1 11 0—4
Christ Church .... 1 6 1 2 <J—9 

Heine runs—Ryan and Purser of 
Christ Church. - j

3 hase hit—Booker, Standard.
2 base hit—Brix, Christ Church.

•J
exposure

1 Willard boxed eleven three-minu.te 
rounds yesterday, one shoij; of the
distance he will have .to travel if he 
and Dempsey go the limit in. the

■Fourth of July dngageiyf|it. Joe 
’Chip, a middleweight of Newcastle,
Pa-, and a brother of George Chip,
once middleweight champion, joined
WiHanPe staff frf sparring partners
and furnished tile champion with the
most interesting Workout of the af

ternoon.
Chip weighs more than 160 pounds,

but he looked like a lightweight 
against the champion-

Detighced the Big Crowd.

' He is fast and speeded tip Willard’s .
work, to the delight of the big 
crowd. Willard bixeti three rounds
with Jack Hetnpél, two ' with Chip, 
three with Jack Htmell. and three

CHOOOUTEB WITH YOU 15 OimUHTCtO TO MtVEHT * CURE

For die Liver end Bowels
_ > «

Tell your iniggist you want genuine 
^•California Syrup of Figs.” Full directions
(Stnd dose for babies and chüdreu of ifl aggq 
Who are constipated, bilious, fevRfeh, gpngu&* 
itouted, or fuît of cold, are plainly printed u*l 
,the bettie. Loot for tile name ’‘California.»
and accept no otter “Fig Syrup.” ———

THE
CAREFUL DELI

AUTO - Ph< 
G . H- MO AS! 

Quick ' Effleieffr Sit

Look forth! 
WrapperFac Simile o

Package

19 12 (613 A SNAP—$300 will buy 
4 building lot, or will es
auto in good condition. 

feet; ïvO- 2 Sunny sid
Facer street. Clear dee(

KNOWLES
Cameron Ayenue, Wn

50 Cents. CASH COUPON 
Th le Couponwhen presentedjto your Druggist oriDealer win 
entitle you to & Boxes of anti-fmj bromi-laxinb cho
lated tor $2.00, or 3 boxes and 2 boxes C- D. S. Kidney 

Pltle for 82.00.___________________________________________________ FUR SALE ]
Brand neyv 1919. Briscoe l 

also a
Cadillac 1913 Sevdn pass

ing.
83 B Overland Used car,

painted, practically as d 
Ford 1918 Touring in gd

GILMORE GARJ 
St. Catharines

For Sale By—J. N. Wa.ker and A. W. Garner & Co., St,

Statement of Liabilities and Assets at 50th April, 1919
LIABILITIES

I. To the Shareholders
Capital Stock paid in <
Reserve Pund ........................................ ..
Dividends declared and unpaid .........  ......................|
Balance oC Profits as per Profit and L#oss Account ...............................................

S. To the Public
Notes of file Bank In Circulation............. ...........................................
deposits not hearing interest...... ...................................................... .... ..
Depoeits bearing interest (including interest accrued to date of

Stateanentj. ...... . . ...... .. ; . . . . . . . -
Balances due to other Banks in Canada.................................................
Brianccs due to Banks and Banking Correspondents In the United

Kingdom-eed foreign counlijes.............................. ......................
Bills payable ...................................................................................
Acceptances under Letters of Credit...................................................................................
Liabilities not included in the foregoing.............................................

Canadian- Druggists Syndicate Ltd
442 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

ISto
,œo,oo9.9D
,600,000.60
164,19160
^74,0*8.82

In the contest tor mayor, j.' L.
Pa.rk.er defeated Mayor Hawkins at
Halifax. L:._, — . ■_ ... ' i

f, to (Itfind hist-»ah'Had !o Witii

keeping Lonaon such * bn< Iasi, lui 
•Ii-*rc if pa I'ttllflg aw* r fruit the fart 
bat Ui-i U.’.rpers b^vi liao any 

t r•sales <L^s season. M

198.Ô00.06
487,873,82 Poultry Food and

»’ Poultry,
I Poultry Re
pplls Poullr

Prat

«;662,:

WEAK
84,S)8,'MT.88 

1,480,Ml. 75
91^04,^8.87 29-25 Jatoeo-st. 

Cansda Food 'Board Lii
2,614,696.64

THOUSANDS OF VICTIMSfd5,<yffi.98 Beckett, hteavyweight chan^ion of 
Eng^^nd, last nigh scored a knockout
over Goddard in two rounds.

The Misses Duradc and Will®, Ans-
traHa'a charapiwi women swimmers, are 
en route to America for a series of ex
hibitions.

1,161,976.79

404,153.05 B9B,851.20

at little things that ordinar-*k_feeb nervous, irritable, gloomy_gets angry
eel tired mornings. Your sleep does not rest you. You teel nJ^us 
s poor. You can’t concentrate your mind. No appetite. Yotl lose j:esh—all tUH

__ stubborn,
condition which does not

down hivl

ASSETS

Cliff dit COitl ^ • a > «-« |M I t •••«••••eeeee«eeeeeeeieeeeeeee.i»ee
Deposit in ,the Central Gold Reserves..........................................................................
Dominion Notes •»•*!»« • » » ......... «
Notes Of ottxer Banks........ .................. ..................................
Cheques on other Banks....... ... ....................................... .
Balances due t>y other Bank» iq ...........................................................
Balanova due by Banka and Banking Correspondents in the United 

Kingdom............................ . *....................» *.....
Balancés due by Banks and Banking Correspondents etééwtierè than vp

Canada and the United Kmfdonn......^......;, .1..74
Dominion and. Provincial Government Securities, not cxeeedi^fg^ytriK'S

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures add Stoicks, not exceeding niâitit
value... .. ...............  .. . .................................. . :..............

Canadian Municipal Securities and British, Foreign and ColoniaLPnblic
Securities otber than Canadian...................... . .... ............... „. .

Call Loans to. Canada on Bonds, Debentures and Stocks....... .....

As to your trouble? Have you some skin eruption that is
has resisted treatment? Is there a nervous l-----------------.
improve in spite of rest, diet and mzdicine? Are you going
steadily ?

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS
Weak, and related state of body, nervousness, despondc 

fneituory, la.ck of will power, timid, irritable disposition, a
power of application, energy and concentration, fear or ■
danger or misfortune, drowsiness and tendency to aleep.
(sleep, dark ring under eyes, dizziness, pimpl.ls OH 1410, pa P 
heart, easily tired, weakness or pain m back, lumbago
constipation, headachy, loss of weight, wbpmttla. ’ treatment of’all 
the. benefit Of 28 years’ continuous practice m the treatment of at
chrenic. nervous, blood and skin c.iseases. The ibcwe symproitts, and
ma^ others not motioned, show plainly that something is wrong 
with your physical ^ ^

The Great Americnn Disease. There are numberklss people Who
do not call themselves sick, and yet they f"el nervous, weak, languid
and tired most of the time. They have no ambition or endurance to t

__everything thev attempt is an effort. Life to thom appears
as a lone "gloomv fuhire. Their appetite is fooor and variable ; they 
become irritable,'cross and discouraged. They have pains and ach’s
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion, belching
of ess pains in the stomach present. Sleepless, wakeful and restless
nights’ follow. They become drowsy after mcais and the brain tires

,<360.00 6,000,000.00
6,218462.50

t&SJjjp.Qp
A,3U,MÇ-12

4.ÏH.3T

82,380.53

1,867,848.08

Ment Are Yob Ib SeufctThe Central Ontario L#wn Bowling
Toumameut opened »t Guelph jester- 

day. The final for the Seagram Trophy:

will be played todaj-.

î.asiso

120,486.9)

1,908,046.10

8,005,STS.60
* • •: 4 '  ̂**
4,119,706,32

% w$k-
■Î-. “Sifl jiHS:*i;tshsS-5».

The Leafs and Baltimore divided yes- 

ter day’s double header. Gibson’s men,

with Hubbell pitching, won the secfond 
game by . 17 to j.

5,435,464-66

4,060,304.70

A.endMus~.J arv Ss• Commodore
Royal Canadian Yacht Club has pur
chased a magnificent Herreshoff
schooner-yacht at Boston and will add 

'her to the R. C. Y. C . fleet.

Call .Loans elsewhere than in Canada, ,657.72

Current Loans and Disconnti in Canada (less Rebate of Interest)....
Current Loans and Discounts elsewhere than in Canada (less Rebate of

Ieteresf) .............................. ..........
LtoMlititil of Customers tinder jettera of Credit as. per COSltra-....... .
Real Estate «tirer than bank premises............................ ................
Overdue Debts, estimated loss provMéd for..............................
Bank premises at not more than c J —**-
Deposit with thê Miîîistêf ht the
Other Assets not included in the

coupon 
War 5;

TOBotrro

Local Labor men are tocentei'over
the wholesale arrejit of_ syifoe .jlgfo^ers to
Winnipeg. i *•

1»U. WARD. gPBCIAiLÎSTforegoing
■TfBIBto

p. e .-MACAROW,H. MONTAOÜ ALLAN, Four-year-old 'Roily Patterson of 207
Bellwoods Avenue was struck by an
auto and may .die.

President. General Jtfanagé n easynnce and learning 28 yiars doing one thing and doing it well. Experimenting J.iys long 
success is due to system and direct methods I go after the cause. No delays_nv waning 
o wrVarv months and years draggins' along waiting for expected resuits. [ make a fee
latient a's long as treatment is necessary. If I make you a fee of $10.00 or $25.00 it means
O'if case until you are dismissed. Consultation and examination free.

Daily Hours :’^Mondays, Wednesdays. Satordayÿ, g a.m.-g p.tn. Tues-'f)B H F If ftlC K
days, Thursdays, Fridays, 9 a.m|to 6p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. UK'

WSÎ J A |%JX Buffalo’s Leading »i?d Mfs
■ ft Successful Specialist

* ■ ▼ ! Ta m. 79 Niagara Sq. Buffalo, H.V

‘ ; Report of tKe Auditor» to tKe StuurehoUerm of TKe Sk'rhaat* Bank of Canada pitriiti
46o(SeotiMi 66 oft be Bank Act, we report to toe ahnutltoMcnm»

,v lilts ‘ ill ’• . ,!.,J|l’ L-ilt i rL’ V __ . ... • 5
accordance with, the $irovÎ3iQty$;6f)enil

Col. W. N. Ponton fif Belleville was
fleeted Grand 7/ at the annual convoca
tion of Grand Chapter, Royal Arch

worn*
, We have 

u«h the eigr iet the
tee en trias in

verified the securtoèt field it tfieditesal oui iimitheeotriMlnîàitodtliêSttila
.ve Obtained AU the Information and

William' Ramsay, a 'former wholes all 
nir-rcBant ând Finanrdér who triade :

olouxurioccustionantf
given to us, and Mih»ro by the books of the Sink. sua r man<iier wno inaae s

hall-iDlllidln dollar gift to Torolito
charities a year ago, diMTn Scotland
aged 84. , •

Anititon,
of rietoitte, PleUder, Ortfllths

.ltKl.il}:-’:’*1

a * gus mm
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If you want
114 Queenston Stréfct
lias tdkéh over the prenàses
where he will ' continue, tu
serve the public With High 
Clftss ‘dtaelfÀea. *

Dfeliveriéé Ëv'éry Dày

To Sell Hogs Perhapafcti^i 
new remedy-pïti,

->___ _
- & healing belasffiîc vapor lifte 

*he Sir of pihe wOadà. It’s really
a wonderful remedy—utllfoes that 
mhrvelotta antiseptic only found in

to .oie
eifthier alive or dressed, call 
write of telephone tor our
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Prank St. - Phone 197 

ST- CATHARINES

‘AVB * wool
etimmer—save y<

fire—uae the cheapeétdfthe Bhic ’’Gum tree <jf Austmli*. '* •
The name of this grand specific is;

I •; ; *.. v
jdition of your bati rentes VBow-matair tied Pethsm-

buefi—Müst be .Property Seeaohed 
—If Grain is Uneven. or Ctirlyy
- Bw Witt Warp.

Telephone 711>W. All oatterics w*ar 
l^st longer if you jtoc 

!. Recharging and re-
When your present

”ty a 'a£rest-O-Litc”, 
UtOmobae Owners in

CatâlVhôèonei tend you «n’t find its
equâl on earth tor toughs, colds, ca-
carrh or -throat trouble. YbU gCt it'fi 
ho lodger necessary to drug the 
stomach—that gptiils ■digestloff—just
limply While the baMntid essences 
of Çaterrhozone, which are au rich in
ht idling that they tiiwe* out everj ^
trace of Ca-fflrt-h fti tib time.

For speakers and singers and per
sons thubled with an irritable throat,
bcuchitia asthma, c&farrh or la- 
grippe, Catsu-rhozonc is of inestima
ble value. i‘ ,

The inhaler can be carried in yotir 
pocket and may be used at any time
or in any place.

Large size, guaranteed, and suffi
cient for two months' née, coats $1* 
smaller size, DOC; strtnple size, 25c.
Sold by all storekcfcpeers and drug-

Aad don't bother with-wide* tit 
slow heating burners.

Let us show you this -tine cook 
stove in actual operation. *

Full information about the Florence
Oil Stoves will be sent free to any
addreso upon bequest to oiir nearest
branch office. Brftnehés at Toronto; 
London ; Motitrfcal; Winnipeg; 1

It, is a mistake to think that the 
selection at a -good violin requires
some pains, but that any bow will 
do. People who are fond of. violin
music are apt to place a sort of halo 
avohnd the ‘ fifidle ürhlte the tbow "is
thought to go alc/hg with It like the
chord With an elàiitflc iron or laces 
with a new -pgir *« snmnat takes
more than passing care ‘to pick a sat
isfactory bow. M

Tourte Is eofieeeded to be the
atradlvartÈU1 of tiow-tnakers. Aft#! 
many intricate experiments, he .be-
came eonvineed thtit t>ê*naïübvLCo wood 
alûne coinbinëd thë necessary qûaft-
ties of flihtn^ss ahd stfêtieâs reffiiir- 
ed in '.he best 'possible stick. He prac
tically created the bow wtieh haVtrie
little if iny working model from 
which to develop ft, ahd his success
made possible many if not all ph'asse 
of violtii ftchnlc. Before his time
there could have been nt> staccato.
no notablé delicate shadings of piano 
and no power, no real purity
of tone and little eethess under con
trol.

Tourte used wood that was of fine,
yet strong, texture he; learned how 
to heat the stick to the marrow
/which Injures the permanency of
the curve) without ruining the ex
terior ; hie perfected tWnrôàe oî bond
ing the stick. jjhWBtd. The earliest 
examples of hoWs shoW ‘the wood baht 
outwards, and .this Improved idia 
•enabled the ritilifilst.- to better relax 
the weight of-the huger* and |hU8ib
ngatn»t the stick- while Sh-the tithe- 
time the bow became more Sensitive to 
’pressure, and pVopfer distribution of
weight became possible. “ - N 

He determined the curvature, with
*%e deàl table^oTryt ot gravity {or 
balance) , and decreased téter
of the head as well as the height, 
Which determined the distance the 
hait should Itfie from the stick. This
is adconüplishmi in part by the' at- 
..achuient of the screw, by means of 
which the hall tan be tightened or
loosened at Will, ttie earlier method 
'reüdèritirv%ci>'WâSfâge"1fiipûS:

= it>le. He also hit upon the length of 
stick best adapted to ‘the violinist's
arm, and then invented the ferule
at the nut which spreàds the hairs to 
the proper width and thickness, and
which previously had been attached 
to the stick in a kind of round bun-
die. And so we have otir modern 
bow as it w»6 conceived by liim, 
With thd exception of the melgl slide
on frog which aV-aches to the stick. 
This improvement was first applied 
by ,T-upot. It is said. Tourte neVer 
stamped his name on .his bows.

Some of the wood used in cheap
bows is nt properly seasoned, and the 
playdnè life f the atidk la pro©ortion- 
ately shol^tened. If a stick is hot
straight the parts will not.pull ahd
whrk together. If thé grain is uneven 
or curfy, the bow is more subject to
Warping out of line. Ndr- ties the aver
age bw work equally wëil for all 
styles of playing. &hd a clever viol
inist Will select a stick which Will 
weak points in hté bôw-arm technic.

CALL CHARLES JOY
For carting, also cellars and
back yards cleaned up.

10 £tm Street - Fhouc 1669

SERVICE !

H. Mise supplies it, Special att8htiw 1 
to privafie 'parties, wetiffings, fréterais 
etc., First cîâss equipment. Day and
night service. £ ‘
31 Rodman SU Phoné fioe

James M. McBride & Sons, 
George-st, near ^eflafid kve 

TH1BPHONB 14w
PROPERTIES FOR SALE

Please, Mother ! It’s fWfjfl 
Give Me a Cand

FOR SALE—Ford Touring Car, tn 
first class Condition, a bargain us 
owner is leaving city, ill Lowell

Ave-

NOTICESPRING CLEANING Carpets Cleaned—Yardl Cleaned—
Ashes Removed

& YOVNG ^
TO MOTHERS 1 Instead of the dfbkded ütièB -'y 

of castor oil, drops, calomel or pills, give your 
children CascatCfs and save moftey, -worry and 
trouble. Children love Cascarets bècaüse they taste 
like candy. Ndthitig eke act» s° e^ntiy but surely 
on the childlittle Stamseh, liVer and bowels.

FOR RE N’T—Eire roomed cottage
dose to Lake shore, at Pbrt Dal- 
housie, Pleasant surroundings. Ap
ply, Mrs. "J. M. Elaon, 109 <)uter 
Street; telephone 20Si. '■ t.f

Ç. E.
Phone 760 71 North St.

GENÏRM CARTER
Offiçe Phone 229-—Residence 987

JOHN O’ BRIER
Comer Queenston and Calvin Streets

Our facilities for Handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to. do teaming 
of any Rind. It it’s to Be Moved send
fur xyBRCÈN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

m i - La;
HOCOLATED

storey frame dwelling with three
bedroms, large lift With bam and 
drivfewày. -Will accept cfnatl cash 
ptiythent: ,,

37.00.00—°n ttayriès Ave. Two
storey frame dwelling with garage
and every convenience, all in first
ribas repair. Will accept small 
cash payment.

would bê triade putitlic' on Tllhraday 
Copies d# W iàëtUnénz mi 'be hâttd-
fid to the dprrespcndênts ifi . Paris. 
.The memôratidtim Wt vrai Minded :to
the German plenipotentiaries Mon 
daÿ whs printed fextually here" yes
terday atternobn.

Among the concessions cimtfm- 
piatrd 'for Germany In titse she signs

Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, * the peace treaty is the use of 30 per 
St Catharines. Phone 16. Residence* cent, of her merchant shtps fô'r t-wc
22 Welland Avenue. yetirs. Other such concesubng wtiuld
.1__________________ :_________/_ be permission for her to v’.spose 0Î

| her gold reserve and "to purchase the
minette oreg necessary for smelting 
her owtijIfiMi ores.
lActk SHAftk*

FROM JOE BURMAN*

BICYCLE REFAIRS AND 
VULCANIZING

ROBERTS & BARD5LEY
Phone 1481 2 Queenston St.

C. È. KLOTZ, L.SJb, DE
No. 84 St. Paul Street, St. 
arines. Regulating teeth a i
ty. Phone 185.

'Jhouiâods of LeaiinA
CVENT AND CURE
J, GRIPPE
LDS - -
;ents

CARPET CLEANING
ow IS THE TIME TO HAVE
your carpet cleaned. We do youi
Work firSt-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor
ed. Upholstering in all its branch
es.—CARPET CLEANING CO., 18 
St. Paul "Street. Phone 605. W- J.
Westwood, Proprietor.

KERNAHAN & GRA^,£S
Phone S3 14 Qu«en fit.

WANTED — TO RENT OFFICE
space with use of ' stenographer 
about one hour daily. Apply Btix

’ .3397 Journal- j T7 18 id

» REST DEUYERY
When one of the kiddies has a white tongue, tainted breath, sdtir Stomach 

of a cold; when cross, bilious, ftffiA ' h. constiplted, ttinember, a Clscaret 
to guicklÿ “.work” away the hasty bile, sour fermentation! and poisons 
should always, be the first treatment given. Cascarets never gripe the 
tedder foÿjjfe neve; injure, a#, never disappoint the worried .mother. 
Each 10 cent box oi Cdscarets cSOhttin direfctions iot children’s Wife from 

HQ year old and upwards. Also tor adult*. ... ■ . .

nfimn 4 cum

Office: 18 Queen Street.
Phone 2078

ONE nofcfeE CÀtÜTÏNG
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - ('heaped.Ra
DAY AND N1QHT

(1 Phone 361

I5FER, I
AUTO MILWAUKEE, Wa, June 18. -

Jack "Sharkey. New York Iwatâtlh'"
weight boxer, was giv^n. the newspap
er verdict oVér Jqé) Bûrman, Chicago'
in a ten round' no decision contest 
last night.

Look fort hi 
"Wrapper WlMffittrs. j

A SNAP—-$300 will buy my nice- 
.building lot, or will exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 35x111
feet; No. 2 Sunnyside Gardeng 
Fa,cer street- Clear deeds- Address

' k NO WL^S
28 Cameron Ayante, Windsor, Ont

WANTED_Roy for St. 'Paul Street
Paper Route. Apply Journal Office.

-■ tt.
COUPON
ip Dpuggrist op|Deftl»p wit 
iU BROMI-LAXINB Cho 
| 2 boxes C- D- 8. Kidney

OILS AND GREASES
M ade of highest grade Pen- 

sylvama Crude
PH O N E 1968

PETROLEUM PRODUCT CO. LTD.

TOR SALE
FOR SALE

«rand new 1919.‘fttfscoe for sale
also a

Cadillac 1913 seven passenger Tour- 
ing.

83 B Overland tfâed car, rebuilt, re
painted, practically as good as new..

Ford 1918 Touring in good shape- 
GILMORE GARAGE 

St- Catharines-
i tolfitf
Peeftry Food htid ^-ypptie

Jf*** Poultry Panacea

W. Garner & Co., Si
J, M. N. Waugh, Poi 1918 90 Overland Country Club.

Practically as good as new.
1918 Maxwell almost new, a good 
bargain.
Chevrolet newly painted, ih firpt class
condition-

GILMORE GARAGE 
250 St. Paul St.

T.R. SCHEDULE sjirdvÉ-,
E MAY 4. 1919» not ksep’Anti-ÏIo

nd» of, nnug-fflets 
ivea:-
Syndisâtfi Ltd
, TORONTO

WEST
Locals 

6.JO là f
1.25 p.m. *
5,22 p.ih. t

EAST
8 35 a.m. + - ,
tOO pin. *@
6.37 p. rn. r

•Daily. *
JDaily except Sunday.
S1 Stops at Grimsby only.

The Ideal Residence Area7-iS a.m.
4 35 u-m
805 p.m.

For Infants and Children
111 Use For Over 30 Years
Alw'ays bears

6.03 p.m.
7.50 p.m.

23*25 Jaînes-st Phone 89 sigdater. M
L-aneda Eooe IBotirdLidCnse NC. 8-389 WHEN APPETITE R

FOLLOW THIS SUGGESTION
nklbuiRÈS ONLY a coüpLe of 
SMALL TAELBTS AFTER MEALS

, TO FIX YQp UP AGAIN. ,L

À New Blofld*Food Chlled Ferrozone ' 
Sure to itedtore You quickly. n

Glen Ridge is by far the most désirable rèsidentâl sub 
section in St. Catharines now on the market, afu
possesses the following enormous advantages:

1. It is close to^tljie heart of the city, "all lots being Within erne 
mile radious^ot the^Foit Office>ad City Buildings. y

it little things -that ordinar-
L. You feel netn-ous. You
6tite. You lose riesH—all ™
I eruption that is stubborn,
s condition which does not

Are you going down hill
Every day comes file good neWs of 

wonderful cùreà with FerroZotie- 
In Feterboro’ it worked marvels for 

Louis Meehan—*pUt him "right on his 
feet—made him entirely well.

“About three years ego," say8 Mr.j 
Meehan, “I had the Grippe which left
me in a very rum-down condition that 
finally developed 'into Ojrspepsia I
was unable to eat but a few things
and had a craving for acid. I gave
up treating With the doctors because 
they did not help me and on the ad-

AILMENTS
kousness, despondency, paor
Ible disposition^ diminished 
fcration,
Lndeiicy to
L____ Mi. .
back,, lumbago, dyspepsia 

Urmia. P

2. There ate h m 1 til e b t r 1 ctl o n s efnsuriag the erection of only
the most de Air ablevdas-ellmçs «________l___ ___________________tear of impending 

pucl,^ to sle.’p, unrtitffil
ipl is on Cave, palpitation of
___ ... Dr. Ward gives you

ke in the treatment of all
[ The vbo'ie svmprottis, and
[ that something is wrong
h need expert a vtentibn. 
ION.
are numberhlss people who
he\ nervous, weak, languid 
I ambition or endurance to &
brt, Life to thUm appears
U t>oor and variable ; they
they have pains and ach^s 
[often indigestion, belching
pless, wakeful and restless
[meals and Hie brain tires

4. Pridèermoderâ4ie'aiid reasonable?terms

We (expect, a bi^ movenirefii :n this property in the
next,;two months. So ;afct yickiy atixi own â home ir 
the most beautiful subrdivision in the ÎSliagaca Peninsula

~ ' Z * ' ^ ^ > ■ .-7" »
Fob particulars-apply ,

• ->:.• . g •» *» r ■ ' .-^ ■

When you cash in tlftOSe Victory Bond
coupons, exchange them for their par VâlUB 1D 

War Saving Stamps.

Your Country needs this iMOtfi&y id thO 

davs of readjustment and ffoconstrllctlOtl.

War Savings Stamcs 
can be bought wherè-
ever this sign Is dis

played.

vice of a friend used Ferrozone. It
not only cured flit of Dyspepsia and 
BiliottinCSS, Wit has built up my
strength to What It wna before I had 
the Grippe. I can recommend Férro- 
xoiie as an ideal restorative.”

ferroaonc gives you force, energy,
vim.

It strengthens the stomach, cures 
indigestion, prevents headaches—
guarantees good health,

G MAN
JUDGE CAMPBELL

Chairman LiQC0'°
County Committed

Experimenting dnys long
-e. No delay-.__f\o . waiting
ted results. I make a fee
if ^io-oo or ^25.00 it means 

free.

% DR. HERRICK

5 Leading and Hies 
æssftil Specialist 

ira Bq. Buffalo, N. Y

BawttTBlKKin Et tiiis

■Phone 1107Street
Herbert Lfôyd.of Hey Bay, his
daughter and T'r^hdaoghter, were 
killed when Struck bÿ i fit train near 
Nature's V

Four CountYou Shd d SttVicao

miM)
,V.l 11 if//;

lilt DAY

YNO(C ATC
TOROH7 0

mm
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children»

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

Exact Copy a/Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
■ w YORK CITY.

For Sale
Wiley Street —One Frame House, 6 Rooms, i
bathroom, with kitchen’addition,110x20 ; Good cellar,
newly painted outside this spring, decorated inside
lapt year; Lot about 35x90. A snap at $2,600; terms
.• ' y •• ,f
Nelson Street — One House, 6'Rooms and bathroom^ 
with^kitchen addition, i0&20; good cellar; Lot about 
32x132; good value at'J$2,500; terms.

Woodland Avenue—2 Frame Houses, 6 Rooms and 
bathroom with kitchen addition; 10x20, good cellar; 
Lots about 35x80; well worth the money; $2,500; 
terms

Russell Avenue—One Pebble-dash House; 6 Rooms; 
3-piece bathroom; good cellar; hot air furnace, chest
nut bard, lot about 33x78. A bargain at $3,200; terras

Russell Avenue—2 Frame Cottages; 4 Rooms; cheap 
at $1,500 each; terms to suit.

■f • ‘ .4 m .. • - •

FOR PARTICULARS.AND TERMSJAPPLY

5$ St. Catharines Improvement 
Corporation, Limited

4S St.'Paul Street Phonè‘1107

—--

DEPARTMENT 
SOLDIERS’ CIVIL 

m~ ESTABLISHMENT
It % sotified for the information of men discharged 
from the (^nadiap Expeditionary Force who requin* 

v M^icsl Treatment"that

DR. J. SHE AH AN
will act as Medical Representative! of the"Department 
Soldiers’ Civil Re-Establishment in and for the

City of St Catharines

■ÉÉ
THE DOMINION

The Tussock moth has made Its ap
pearance in London.

5T. CATHARINES. OtflARlO. PDNBBAV-** is

Thirteen persons injured, three or
four seriously, in a railway wreck ,0» 
the G. T. R. near Lindsay.

Mrs. John A. Crear of Shakespeare
was ‘almost instantly killed by being 
struck by a motor car in Stratford.

Mrs. Fares, wife of Dr- O. W. Fares, 
of Port CoIbome, was struck by a. 'street
:ar and died of her injuries.

W.. A. Deery, of Montreal, 21 years 
if age, was drowned with the Ungava
Expedition, its second tragedy in a
fortnight.
1 ---------------------

An oil painting of Sir Oliver Mowat 
vas unveiled at vVbodstock by his
'ramejson, Lt.-Col. Mowat Biggar, an 
iddtfESs being- given by .Hon. N- W.
Cowell.

The rush of stfa<wberries on to the 
narldet drove the price down from 35
ents to 20 (ÿnts a box at London, to 
8 cents, at Brantford, and the 15 oents
it Tilsonburg.

Visiting His Mother in Newcastle
N. 8.

GASOLINE SUPPLY

Prance May Make Importation Gov
ernment Monopoly

PARIS, June 18-—Louis Klotz, th?< 
7rench minister of finance, submit- 
ed yesterday to the French cabinet 
he bill for a government mbnoply 

the importation of gasoline which
he told the chambsV on May 27 he 
■vould introduce later. The bill in gen- 
:ral woulci continue wartime regula- 
:ions under which petro was import
ed. The state would be thy sola pur
chaser ab’uad and it would control 
all importations. It is estimated this
monoply will yield an annual revenue 
if thirty five million francs.

Refining and wholesale selling
would bJ permitted by. others than 
he government, but Minister Klotz 

said he was studying proposed mea
sures whereby the government would 
share in the profits oof such private 
industries.

Pr:tmier Clemenceau at the meeting 
of the cabinet yesterday informed it 
ioncerning the revised terms of the 
lilies’ repiy to the German counter
proposals.
-I-------------------- ------------------------1_

Everyone Should ~ 
Drink Hot Water 

in the Morning
Wash away all the «tomach, liver,

and bowel polsona before
• breakfast, ,

NEWCASTLE, N.B., June 18-
Lord Beaverbrook, who arirved in
Canada, on the Olympic last Fri

day, arrived here, yesterday to spend
'some time with his mother in 
his old home. He was met at the sta
tion by Major Doyle and council and 

a large number of citizens, and given
a hearty) welcome. Lord Beaverbrook, 
who is ag qnergetic as ever, is spend
ing his time renewing old acquaint-

Herbert Horton, Verdun, was found
not guilty of the charge of attempting
to murder Wesley Hamer.

'•rfmmSptteiSiStSmeelààetÊKmaSSS

DR. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentistry

To fael your best day m and day 
out., to feel clean inside; no sour bile 
to coat your tongue and sicken your 
breath or dull your head; no constipa 
tion, bilious attacks, sick head ache, 
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid stom 
ach, you must bathe on the inside 
like you bathe outside. This is vast 
ly more important, because the skin 
pores do wot absorb impurities into 
the blood, while the bowel pores do, 
lays a wey-known physician.

To keep these poisons and toxins 
well flushed from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels, drink before 
breakfast each day, a glass of hot 
water with a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate in it. This will cleanse 
purify and freshen the entire alimen
tary tract, before putting more food 
into the stomach.

Get a quarter pound of lime atari* 
phosphate from your pharmacist. It 
is inexpensive and almost tasteless, 
except a sourish twinge which is not 
unpleasant. Drink phosphated hot 
v.-ater every morning to rid your sys
tem of these vile poisons and toxins; 
also to prevent their formation.

To feel like young folks feel; like 
you felt before your blood, nerves and 
muscles became saturated with an ac
cumulation of body poisons, begin this 
treatment and above all, keep it up! 
As soap and hot water act on the skin 
deansing, sweetening and purifying, 
so limestone phosphate and hot water 
before breakfast act on the stomach 
liver, kidneys, and bowels.

THSin 57AH 
AND 

WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS

A mG.FAT.OPPORTUNnX

yvmcms) atwmowei

If Crown and Bridge work is 
impossible and a plate is abso
lutely necessary, you may. have 
the keen satisfaction of know
ing that the plates that we pro
vide are perfectly natural in 
apbearance and can be worn 
without a particle of discomfoit 
or annoyance. h

Our plates are made in our own 
laboatory by the most skilled 
men that can be found and the 
fitting of these plates is done 
most expertly.

The slightest error in fitting a 
plate means much Suffering to 
the pé son who to fast wear it, 
and we candidly say to you that 
a plate that does not fit is worse 
than none.

It is important for you to know 
that our high grade plates are 
guaranteed in eWry way and
ccme as low as $7.50.

Offices 368-378 Main Street, 
Corner of Eagle 

Open until 8; No Sunday work.
Phone r Seneca 405.

-, ...i.—- ■

Best of an Fly Killers 10c
per Packet at all Druggists, 
Grocers and General Stores

+
THE LAUGH LINE

Tbja shadow of trouble is usually

blacker than the trouble itself.

bviug men try to make light of their
troubleis by burning their unr- icipted

The fact that there ar- just as good
fish in the sea as ev«:' were caught 
is râ-ifcer encouraging- to *h9 locator-
ial liar.

Ordinary mortals might poscibly get 

along without physician-5 hut it would 
be pretty hard on the druggis':.

Said an Irish justice t:> a hluster- 

ng prisoner on trial : vaut noth

ing from you, sir, but jilenco, and very 
little of that"

GAS? NO!
ELECTRIC STOVE? YES!

Clifford Installed Mine. Why Not Yours)

THE FAMOUS

Moffat Electric Stovet
All sizes, styles and models.

$60.00 Up.
HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY BY

The Clifford Electric
21 Ontario Street

Phone 1169 Night Trouble jqj

UI can always tell at a glance what 
other people are thinking of men/ re- 
marked the young man, anxious to 
focus attention on himself.

“How extremely disagreeable that 
must be for you," sweetly murmured 

the prettiest young girl present.

Private Pigley’s people were good to
him, but after receiving a pocket serv
ice book, a pocket Bible, a pocket al- 
bpm, a pocket French dictionary and a 
pocket edition of the poets, he thought 
it time to say something. So he sent his 
mother a pdstcard. It read :

“Please send no more pocket editions 
’until I get some pocket additiorfc.”

STOCK UP NOW WITH

Palm Olive Soap
at the less than cost price of

3 Cakes tor 29c

ELECT OFFICERS
Col. W. N. Ponton o{f Belleville 
Elevated to Grand Z.—Others 

who Were Elected.

Gel Your Chautauqua Tickets Here
TICKETS $2.20

entitles you to admission for b afternoon and 
6 evening entertainments.

WALKER’S S DRUG STORE
• .297 ST. •'AUL STREET

' MORE JOBS THAN JOBBERS

WINDSOR, June 18.—All previous 
records v/ere broken this week at the 
local Government Employment Bur
eau, with the placing of 190 persons 
in positions. These included 100 re
turned soldiers, 78 civilians and 12 

| women. The previous high-water 
j mark reached last week was passed 
Jby 40 per cent. Supt. Cooper finds 
jobs more plentiful than men and 
women, and the demand increases 
every day.

■sho™
POLISHES:

THE

June 18 to 24
Armoury Grounds
Cor. Lake and Welland Ave, 

$2 A PLATE

What a banket we have pre
pared! Rather, it is a feast, 
running through six days, 
with an extra meal free on 
Sunday if you wish to partake

First Day—3 courses, 2 
concerts and a Lecture.
Second Day—4 courses,
2 concerts and 2 Lectures 
Third Day—4 courses, 2 
concerts aud 2 Lectures

R Fourth Day—4 courses, 2 
Rconceits and 2 Lectures $

Fifth Day—l course—a 
full feast—The Play.
Sixth Day—4 courses—J 
The Junior Play, 2 con
certs and 1 lecture.

This makes 20 courses for 
<2 00, or 10c for each item 
provided, War Tax added.
Get that $2 ticket in advance, 
or you will pay 50c and 25c 
every time you sit down to 
the Feast of good things.

Profits At* to Be Given to 
| the Local G. W. V. A.

I
fTickets jiow on sale at Mrs. 
Bixby’s,Veal Bros, Bradley’s 
Grocery Stores, Standard 
Office, Karn Bros., John W. 
Gordon, Beattie Bros. any 

merpber of the G. W. V. A.

Ill
TO THE KIDNEYS

Take a Tableapoonful of Salta 
Back Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers

If

W# are a nation of meat eaters 
and our blood is filled with urie acid 
says well known authority,who warns 
us to be constantly on guard against 
kidney trouble.

The kidneys do their utaeost to 
free the blood of this irritating acid 
but become weak from the overwork 
they get sluggish ; the eliminative 
tissues clog and thus the waste is 
retained in the blood to poison the 
entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel 
like lumps of lead, and you have 
stinging pains in the back or the 
urine is cloudy, full of sediment, or 
the bladder is irritable, obliging you 
to seek relief during the night;when 
you have severe lined* ch es, nervous 
and dixzy spells, sieepieesneaa, acid 
stomach or rheumatism in bad wea
ther, get from your pharmacist about 
four ounces of Jad Salts: take s 
tablespoon in a glass of water be
fore breakfast oech morning and in 
a few days your kidneys will act 
fine. This famous salts is made from, 
the acid of grapes and lemon juice 
combined with lithia and has been 
used for generations to flush and 
stimulate dogged kidneys, to neu
tralize- the acids In urine so it is no 
longer a’ source of irritation, thus 
ending urinary and bladder disord
ers.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can
not injure: makes a delightful offer 
veecent lithia water drink, and no
body can make a mistake by taking 
a little occasionally to keep the kid
neys clean and active.

LIQUIDS & PASTES
FOR BUCK,WHITE, 
TAM, DARK BROWN 

OR OX-BLOOD 
SHOES.

NEAT PRESERVE
LEATHER.

THE

I THE F.F.DALLEV C0W0RATIflW.LT». 
HAMILTON, ONT.

MISSING EXHIBITS

MONTREAL, June 18.—After ad 
joournment of the public hearing of 
the newsprint inquiry yesterday, a 
new turn was given to the situation 

:by the production of almost all the 
missing exhibits. With this material 
in their possession, the tribunal sett
led down to consideration of the evi
dence and it is now understood that 
the tribunal will remain in Montreal 
with a view to reaching an early de
cision, which is expected within ten 
days. This will preclude all likeli
hood of the tribunal’s jurisdiction 
lapsing before judgment is given.

Wilflim Barnes wa>; arrested in New
castle on a charge of forgery, but later 
escaped while in chargé of Chief Jarvk. 

Mr. J. A. Parent, K. C, of Hull, has

9
DoubleTrack Route

Between
Montreal, Toronto, 
Detroit and Chicago

Unexcelled Dining Car Service

Sleeping Cars on night trains 
and Parlor Cars on principal day 
trains.
Full information from Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent, or C. E- 
Horning, iDi strict Passenger 
Agent, Toronto, Ont.

C, J. HARRIS -- Agent 
106 at. Paul Street 

Phone 947

The Wide Outdoors
pure health-giving air and miles of beautiful surrounding 
country are yours for the asking, if you own a car.
Of course, yon want the tires kept up in good condition and 
don’t want to entrust them to bungling amateurs.
That’s why you’ll be interested when yon meet with a puncture, 
tcu or other tire troubles in our work in

Vulcanizing
We have ample facilities for vulcanizing tires and tuh.es. The 
latest machinery, tools and equipment, backed by fifteen 
yeirs’ experience in the tire industry, place us in a positioned 
give you the very best results.

Phelan’s Vulcanizing Worksl
Rubber Tires For All Vehicles Tire Repairing of All Kinds

Opp. Glen Ridge Bridge We Sell Tires of All Makes!

20 Si. Paul St. W, Phone 734 House Phone 732- 
FREE AIR AT YOUR SERVICE

Ptc Henry Wa’sson. suffering from 
shell-shock, cornmittzfd suicide hv | 
drinking carbolic acid at Woodstock.

OTTAWA, June 19.—Johl 
■com dies hard. After taking! 
|jn the House of Commons J
I been 6lven a new lease ot nl
|genate. Which., being mtl 

joeaua that the upper chambl

^nadian Parliament this 
Refused to make prohibition!

the signing oT peace a]

nths thereafter.
füy a vote of thirty-four td 

Jour the Senate derided tiiaj
■p-council prohibiting the imp] 

I manufacture and transportât!!

I toxicating liquor shall terminj 
the . signing of peace.

Til»- action ' wàn taRerr -
amendment introduced by Sel 

Veber of Albe;‘-a to strike F 

words providing for an extq 
the prohibition period for 
after termination of the war.I 

The Senate did not divide J 
! lines, many Government

helping to carry the amend! 
ed by Liberal Senator De v]
as the chairman declared » 
ment carried. the Opposltio]

asked, ‘’Will the Governmen| 
The decision of the Sene 

great excitement in the corrj 
yews travelling like wildfirl

BAND CONCERT PROGI 
By permission of Lt.-Coll

dick end officers the 19th| 
Regt. Band will play the 
programme tn Montebello
night:

Fra k Weis, bandma
March Grandmaster
Overture William Tell 
A—La Cinquantini 
B—Till We Meet Again.
C— Smiles
Selection Ding Boys Are 

Intermision
Suite , Vplony and Çleô|

tilini Tromfione 
B—Dance of the Skeletond 
Election Gems of th-i Pl|

Hymn Acide With Me
God Save the Kinl

Tests at Univers! 
Disclose Nei

MONTREAL, June 19.- 
11m alloy two thirds the wl 
uminum and one quarters 
of cast iton has been dised 
tests at McGill University! 
is being U ,ed in the mat! 
airp)»ne engiqe. piston , r| 
machines of the Italian 
conqern in Sh^winigan Fa

DMTB OCCURS OF 
MR. JOHN I

There passed away at 
residence, 42 Welland ax] 
morning, John Sullivan, 
lengthy illness. Deceased 
born in this city, had 
to his illness, an employ^ 
iod of twenty-eight years 
and Vale Company, wh< 
very popular among his| 
ployees. He was also 
throughout the commun! 
agreeable and kindly dispj 
his death will be heard of ' 
regret.

Besides his sorrowing 
is.survived by one son. 
van, and( one daughter] 
at home. Four sisters, th 
city, and one in Toronti| 
vive.

V

DUTCH Use sea wee!
AS FOOD F<f 

Investigations cf seaw| 
ference to the posibility 
tain species as food for 
recently been, carried on 
Agricultural Station for 
of cattle food at Wag! 
land. The general conclif 
i sthat, in ihe absence of| 
ages, seaweeds may be 
whun the sodium chloj 
sufficiently removed. In 
land and the Faroe lslarl 
W'eed is used as a winter] 
tl and horses. In southel 
is fed to swine. In Ger] 
during th*- war, speeia] 
were issued concerning 
and preparation of sea] 
as fodder. The weed| 
spread out so that the 
’yash, out the sodium e]
àrisà âflà fcalâà ia a
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